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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

By SI. L. G.

I
This wetk's Merkel Mail is ded

icated to the Farmers and Mer- 
National Bank in case you 

j l * ^  haven’t noticed. All Merkel is 
'  proud of the elegant new bank as 

the congratulatory ads will indi
cate. Look for stories on the bank 
throughout the paper.

tf
This has not been our week. 

Not only is our "gal Friday" still 
out of the office, we’re shoit of 

in the back shop, we had 
firire as many press runs as us
ual, news is running out our ears 
and no place to put it. etc., etc. 
You name it, we’ve had it. 

tf
Everything has gone wrong, 

but the wrongest thing is the 
beautiful football page which an- 

, nounces to the world that the Co- 
ahoma-Merkel game Friday night 
will be at Badger Stadium when 
any idiot knows it is going to be 

‘ --►in Coahoma. Everyone around 
here has blamed everyone else 
Since there have been only two 
of us here most of the time, you 
can imagine what a mess that’s 
been.

tf
For all o f you who have writ 

ten about the absence of 20 and 
40 Years Ago, we will have it 
back in next week, I hope.

New Merkel F&M Bank Building Completed
Bank’s Home 55 Years Tom Down

Roy Mosier, 67,
Dies Saturday

Roy N. Mosier, 67, died at 8 a m. 
Saturday in Sadler Clinic-Hospital 

Bom April 10, 1892 in Stephen- 
ville, he married Mary Serena of 
Springfield, III., in 1921 at Steph- 
enville. He lived in Fort Worth 
and Houston before moving to 
Merkel in 1942.

Mr. Mosier operated a service 
station and tourist courts here un
til his_CBtimnent in 1949 because 

.o f "  nealth. He was a member of 
tna Downtown Bible Clau and the 
Brackenridge Masonic lodge. 

Funeral was bald at 2:80 p. ra. 
»day In the Starbuck Chapel 

F^th the Bev. H. S. Earp, pastor 
‘ j t  the AaaamMy o f God Church in 
'kbU «ie and the Rev. A1 Dickey, 

Vpaator o f the Aaaembly o f G o d  
«C h u rch  here officiating. B u r i a l  

was In Rosa Hill Cemetery.
Survivors include hls wife; one 

•on. Billy B. o f Houston; two sis- 
A  ters. Mrs. R. M. Murray of Cle- 
^  hume and Mrs. Bonnie Trsweek 

of Corpus Christ! and four grand
children.

NEW  HOME OF FAKMER.S A MERCHANTS N.ATIONAL BANK

PFPSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd F'ortner, 

who have been visiting her par
ents. Mr. end Mrs. O. E. Harwell, 
left Mondav for their home in 
Antioch. Calif. While here they 
accompmied Mr. and Mrs. Har
well, Mr*. Frances Carev, You- 
linda and Wayne, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Turner and daughters 
to a Harwell reunion in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harwell of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hartley of 
Plainview visited his mother, Mrs. 
A. J. Hartlcv, a brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hartley, and a sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Robertson. 
Isst week-end.

Jimmy Walker flew from El 
Paso here last week to attend the

fame between H-SU and North 
hxas State. While here he visit

ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Irl 
Walker. Walker is scout and 
coach at Texas Western College.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKee of 
Washington. D. C. visited his sis
ter, Mi.ss Biabel McRee, last Fri
day on their way to Lubbock 
where they will visit their d.augh- 
ter, Mrs. Jimmy Bas^

Jacky Russell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. G. Russell, enrolled in 

brth Texas State College this 
fall where he will be a iunior. 
He is majoring in Physical Edu
cation.

Ml. and Mrs. Durlee Farmer 
and daughter, Vickie, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Opal Shaffner, of 
Blackwell last week-end.- 

The 
and
Butman attended the leligious 
rervices at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday night.,'

;kwell last week-end.-_______
ho Rev. and Mrs. J. e J Meeks 
children. Gail and R »key, of 

man attended the leligious

C O R R E C T I O N

Due U  an error in the foot
ball schedule given to the 
.Merkel Mail, the football page 
in thb bsue i f  the paper, 
spor*-orcd by Badger boost
ers, inadeertertly announces 
Friday’s night’s game as a 
home game. The game will be 
played in Coahoma.

CEMETERY 
FUND LOW

The Merkel Cemeterv Associa
tion is having to replace water 
lines, worn out from long years 
of use, at /<osc Hill Cemetery.

Cost of the repairs will be in 
the neighborhood of $200, Fred 
Starbuck said, and cemetery funds 
are almost depleted.

The upkeep of the cemetery is 
financed entirely through dona- 
titons nude to the Merkel Ceme- 
teiy Association, a non-profit or
ganisation.

Donations may be made ot the 
Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank, in person or by mail.

N E W  RESIDENTS  
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Smith have 

moved to Merkel from ^u«tin and 
purchased the Morris Smith home 
at 912 S. 5th St.

Geo. M. Freeman 
Retired Farmer, 
Dies In Trent

(leoige M. Freeman, 78, Trent 
community resident for 54 years, 
died at 2:30 a.m. Thursday at his 
farm residence.

Funeral v/as held at 3 p.m. Fri
day in the Methodist Church at 
Tro"t \ ith the Rev. C. C. Dorn, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Cem
etery with Starbuck Funeral 
Home in charge. Giandsons were 
pallbeaier.s.

Mr. Freeman, a retired farmer, 
was born Aug. 30, 1881, in Ala
bama and moved with his parents 
to Lee County Tex., as a boy. 
He was married to Dora Purser 
Dec. 24, 1902 in Lee County. He 
moved to the Trent community in 
1905 and had lived there since.

Mr. Freeman had been confined 
to his bed for the last four years.

Surviving are five sons. H om y 
of Merkel, Oliver T., James M., 
Odell and Elmer, all o f Trenl; 
two daughters, Mrs. J. C. Wash
burn of Hawley and Mrs. Richard 
Austin of Houston; three broth
ers. Arthur, Freeman o f Lexing
ton. Tex.; one sister, Mrs. Roy 
Crane of Goldthwaite; 22 grand
children and 19 great-grandchildr
en.

Horses Had Little Competition 
When F & M Bank W'as Organized

For tran-portation purposes, t ited’ ’ boys and girls, the expres-
tho horses had very little compe
tition back in 1904 when the Mer
kel Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank was organized.

The “ hoiseless carriage,’’ now 
known a.-; an automebile, was still 
in the experimental stage and 
certainly not a trustworthy mode 
nt travel. A frighttnid runaway 
hor.se, or a wagon or buggy stuck 
.ii the mud, was rot an uncom
mon 'ight in those days.

The cylinder phonograph, which 
had to be cranked to keep it run
ning, was the home entertainment 
for those who could afford thc.'ii 
.Although there were "high spir-

sion "juvenile delinquency” was 
as unknown as the words sputnik 
or atomic.

There were two other banks in 
Mcikel the year J.T. Warren and 
his arsociates organized the Farm
ers and Merchants National Bank 
--the First National of Merkel 
and Warnick’ Bank

THEATER 
TO OPEN 
FRIDAY

Merkel’s Queen Theater, which 
has been clo. ed for the past sev
eral month' v " '  -e-open Friday 
night, Sep*. 2* ;«i .. ding to Mike 
Farley, n. n- • .

TYF YOUTH BITTEN 
BY RATTIXSN.^KE

M iking a highway stop n e a r .  Policeman Kenneth Stephens 
Tye, we«t of Abilene, to look at delivered the serum to patrolmen 
a young rattlesnake sent J i m Roy McAllister and James Dal- 
McCirtney, 18. of Tye. to th e  rymple.

a will
j 'k ly
• rc j
V cn

hospital with a bad snakebite 
Friday night.

The doctor at Sadler-Clinic Hos
pital in Merkel said “ He’s a 
pretty sick boy, but he’s going 
to be all right.”

McCartney is the son of B i l l y  
McCartney, Tye farmer.

With three other boys, he was 
riding west toward Abilene, about 
a quarter mile from the center 
of Tye, when they saw the two- 
foot rattler on the shoulder of old 
U.S. 80.

They stopped the car some dis
tance beyond the snake.

Jim got out and walked toward 
where the snake was last seen. 
In the darkness —  the car head
lights pointed the opposite direc
tion —  the youth inadvertently 
got too close. The snake fanged 
him on the right hand, t h e n  
slithered away.

Snakebite serum was adminis
tered soon afterward at Sadler 
Clinic-Hospital. The hospital want
ed more serum for continuing 
medication, so Abilene police ob
tained th serum at St. Ann Hos
pital, delivering it to highway pa
trolmen at the city limits, who re
layed it to the Merkel hospital.r» MfjTERY FiTND

Person« who contributed to the 
Merkel Cemetery Fund this week 
are-

Johnny Sears Snyder
Downtown Bible Class
Hicks Auto Supply
Maude A. Wheeler Estate
Mell G. Peterson

Farley, ro . o. : . ■>•■ *
Farlev cnc’ ,
High School, a:;’ 
be open for three 
— Friday night, Satur 
and Saturday night. Sh-̂
Friday and Saturday ’ ” 3 
will be at 7 o’clock and tlie .Sat
urday matinee will begin at 2:30 
p.m. Price of admission will be 
2.5 and 50 cen*s.

Farlry said employees will in
clude Andria .Adcock, ticket sell
er Sherry Hull, concession stand, 
and Vernon Wade, projectionist.

A double feature has been bill
ed for opening night—"Woman 
Ob'^essed”  with Susan Hayward, 
and ‘ ‘King of Wild Stallions” , both 
in Cinemascope.

A movie after home ball games 
may be added to the show’s 
schedule later, Farley said.

Oth;r business places at the 
time, which will be familiar to 
some of the old timers, were W’ . 
H. D k or Hardware, Watson 
&- Br'-or *’ ! e Star Store, J. P. 
Sharp i i Co.. 'V. P. Browning &

I Co., J. O. Hamilton and K. L.
I Hudson.

Coffee sold for about 20 cents 
I per pound, sugar was $5 for 100 

pounds and a bale of cotton 
bi ought an average of $00.

A  super bargain advertised in 
the Merkel Mail in 1904 was 
three bars o f soap aiKi a pair ot 
scissors, all for just 25 cents. I 
Hunt’s Lightning O i l  w as  the 
thing to use for burns, bruises 
and sprains and for those who | 
.«uffered with coughs, there wss 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. Ac
cording to the aJf the salve to 

'rs. Cal I use when thrown by a horse, was 
’ :rkcl I Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

Yes. those w ire "the good old 
days"—or w^r»* they?

To Make Room For New Facilities
With the completion of their new building this week, 

other milestone in ite 56*year banking hietory has been 
hieved b y  the Farmers and Merchants National Bank at 
Merkel.

The bank moved into it.« now $100,000 building sevonal 
weeks atfo, so that the old building could be tom down to 
make riK>m for the bank’s parking lot and drive-in teller 
window.

The old building was the F&M’g home since it was 
founded in 1904 hy President liooth W’arren’s father, J. T. 
Warren. Directors at the time it was organized were J. T. 
Warren, Geo. F. Weet, ITios. Johnson. Ed. S. Hughes and 
Henry Jame.s.

Work on the new brick and stone building started the 
first part oi’ December, 1958. Bridges, Campbell and Asao- 
ciate.s were architects and engineers for the project. Gen
eral contractor wa.s Ro.se Constrixtion Co.

The entire building site, for the building, driveways and 
parking lot, is 80*100 feet. The area used embraces Um  
old location of Bragg’s Department Store, the old bank buBd- 
ing, and the McCollum building which formerly housed Mc
Donald’s Barber Shop .and the Merkel Cate-

Nothing has been overlooked in the new bank buildup  
for customer service, convenience and comfort. A  modem 
heating and cooling system has been installed for year-round 
comfort; a drive-in window is available for those who want

to do their banking wdthoat 
getting out of the car; and 
for after-hour banking, them 
la a day and night depository.

I wo p' V vault doers, costiag 
‘ ir •: '.cess of $5.000 each, were in- 

on the ll.x25 foot utility 
; V3ult and the 10x11 foot safety 

(’■ *'o if vault. Both doors are 
' -uipped with triple time locked,

■ (’ ual corril^nations.
I Mirrort have been installed in 
 ̂both the utility vault and the safe- 
jty  deposit vault primarily to re- 
! lieve a feeling of claustropbobia.

The new building, styled ia 
co-'tcr.iporary architecture with 
walnut prneling and recessed 
lightin,;, has 4,462 square feet eC 
floor space.

The officers’ area, situated ah 
I the right as you enter tlie treeh 
idoor of the building, m d the ce»- 
timer's lounge, oa the left, ate

/

Hamlin Downs 
Badgers, -50-18

4  ̂ * I
The Hamlin Pied Pipers blast-: 

ed the Badgers, 50-18. here Fri
day night to give the Pied Pipers | 
their third win of the season. T h e '
Badgers have won one and lost' 
two. I

Hamlin lost the ball on their j 
own 39-yard line but came back | 
to score in the first quarter when '
Sam Hodges, fullback, raced 54 j 
yards for a touchdown. i

Merkel scored next in the first ,
quarter when tailback Tokyo Mor- i Fred Johnson, attended Merkel

Beauty Operator 
Added At Ann’s

Pat Johnson started work as 
an operator at Ann’s Beauty Shop. 
611 Yucca St., this week.

Pat, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

eno went over the goal line from i 
the three. j

Merkel’s Larrv Seymore was 
hurt during this play and kept out 
of the game for almost a full 
quarter. I

In the second quarter Ronny | 
Reegcr pa«sed to Douglas Tolliver 
who made Merkel’s second touch
down.

Dwight Griggs made a 4.5-yard 
lun to score another TD for Ham
lin. Hodges made the extra points.

Hodge*" scoied for Hamlin again 
be fore the quarter ended.

Hamlin started the second-half 
scoring and made three touch
down* be fore Merkel’s final tally 
war made hv Reeger on a 12-yard 
bootleg play.

HAM LIN 14 16 20—50
MERKEL 6 6 0— 18

public schools and Abilene Beauty 
College.

She has been employed in a 
beauty shop in Odessa since her I ch ief’s race
graduation from beauty school.

.Johnny Hardesty 
Is President Of 
Student rouncil

In a special olcction last Fri- 
dry, Johnny Hardesty, son of Mr. 
ai’ il Mrs. John Hardesty, nosed 
out Larry Howard for the presi
dency of the Student Council of 
the local elementary school. Only 
12 votes separated the two candi
dates.

Johnny was a candidate of the 
7th Sages Party and Larry was 
the candidate for the East Enders 
Party.

Velma Orsborn of the East End
ers Party nipped Jacky Reynolds 
of the 7th. Sages Party by eight 
votes to win the vice-presidency’s 
race.

Gary Adcock of the 7th. Sages 
Party was the successful candi
date for the job as Fire Chief, 
defeating Frosty Winter in the 
I im-off.

Jimmy Whisenhunt of the Gyp- 
sv Party won the Assistant Fire 

in a landslide over

BOOr^ W A B U N  

. . . presMeat

Booth Warren 
Begins 43rd Year 
With F & M Bank

Booth Warren, president of the 
Farmers and Merchants Nation
al Bank, started to work in the 
bank as a bookkeeper in 1917.

Through the years he worked 
a< a tcllei. assi.stant cashier and: 
cashier in the bank his father, 
J. T. Warren, founded. When h is ' 
father died in 1940, he succeeded 
him as president. !

Warren w.’ s born and raised in 
Merkel. Following his graduation 
from Merkel High School in 1914. 
He went to Cooper Training 
School in Abilene for one year | 
before enrolling in Simmons Col
lege (now Hardin-Simmons Uni-

seperated from the barlr 
by brick planter baoes.

The offf**vrs’ mrom ha*^ 
space fo .' txro offkvrs. 4Be i 
encloaed. Floors in this ases 
!'i the custun»cr I loange are 
peted in blc-idcj colors >>f 
^nd beige.

The five tcllei t* rages arc 
on a curved contour and arc at 
walnut with marble and vinvl tile. 
A ceiling break of three feet fo l
lows the contour of the cages.

The directors’ room, available 
for committee meetings of eoea- 
munity organizations, has haael- 
nut textone walls and asphalt tiJc 
floors. The room is furnished srkh 
a de.sk and chairs.

A snack bar for employes o f 
the bank is equipped with an eat
ing booth and a small compact 
kitchen unit, compltte with cabi
net space, refrigerator and ts»o- 
burner stove.

Draw drapes which can be 
dr.swm or closed at will, ara need 
on all windows and glass doort

married to the former A**.!.*^,*!“ *
Zoe West, only daughter o f the 
late Gto. F. West, one of the first 
directors of the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren have two 
ions. Jerry, manager of Continen
tal Air Lines in Abilene, and Don. 
a physician and a director of the 
bank his father beads.

Warren has two sisters. Mrs.
H. C. (W’ innie) Coit and Mrs. K.
S. (Louise) Beckett, both of Dal-
hs

Other jeatures of the new build
ing include a telepV.ne booth for 
customer us«* 8eper<t*e rest roe—  
fer employes and customers aad 
a lad'es* lounge for emplo>‘ee.

Directors of the Farmers aad 
Merchants National Bank are Dr. 
W. T. Sadler. H C. West. W. S. J. 
Brown and Dr. Don Wanen, 
of the president

Rodney Robertson and Jack 
Ma-sficld.

I The student electio" was con- 
I ducted in the same style as the 
j regular general elections in Tex- 
' as E.ich student had to pay a 
: pnll t.ax of 10 rents in order to be 
eligible to vote. .A big political 

was held Thursday morning 
I ir the school auditorium

MHS Junior Class 
Elects Officers

New Hair Stylist 
At Nonna’s Shop

Shouse Named 
Insurance Agent

.Andy .Shouse. Merkel real 
f'ta te  dealer, has been named lo
cal rcpre.sentalivc for the Farm
ers In«ur?ncp Group which in
clude auto, fire and casualty in- 
SL. .ince.

Shouse has been in the real- er, Mrs. J. E. Humphreys, who 
estate business since 1948 and had major surgery Tuesday mom- 
will continue to operate it in con- ing. Mrs. Ellis Harris accompan- 
junction with the insurance agen- ied ‘ Mrs. Bartlett and will visit 
cy. her parents there.

Norma’s Shop is announcing the 
addition of Ira “ Smitty” Smith to 

I their staff this week.
Smith, who specializes in hair 

I slyling. is a graduate of Abilcise 
0 .* Merkct High School met in the I Beauty College and trained under 
auditorium to elect officers on 1 Garland in Garland's House of 
Sr''!. 16 ' Beauty in Abilene.

Members of the Junior Class

T.ester Dorton, who was presi
dent of the class when thev were 
sophomore' Inst 'ra r. was re- 
n.amed to that office by acclama
tion.

He and his wife, the former 
Conita Bagby. are living in Mer
kel at 1411 S. 7th St.

Mr. and Mr*. V’ . Gamer and

Mrs. F. T. Bartlett went to Lub
bock Monday to be with her sist-

Other officers elected were ler- Mrs. Ada Hendricks visited in the 
ry Don Doan, vice president; Pen- home of Mr. Gamer’s son, Mr. 
ny Gardner, s«.crctar>-treasurer: and Mrs, Howard Gamer and 
C.orolvn Windham, reporttr: and family, in Farwell this past wreek. 
Phil Seymore, parliamentarian. .They also visited their grandchil- 

Class sponsors chosen were Mrs. dren at Lubbock and Amarillo- 
Evelyn Read. Mrs. Ruth Perkins and went on a pleasure trip to 
•and Miss Ola Hughes. 'Conchas l>ake In New Mexico.

ĤlirrBALL AT COAHOMA FRIDAY NIGHT121
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O v e r  1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  M e m b e r s  Governor Declares Official Months
For P-TA Membership EnrollmentAmerican clMWr**n than 

before are eniuUtd in 
,ol this fall.
;d more and more of their 
nts and teaci.^is w.U be 
A. member* by the time the 
onal Contares* of Parents 
Teachers conclude; i's an- 

1 October membei .ship en- 
lent.

in High the effort* of the mil- 
. of parent* and teachers al
ly working in P T. A 's, chil- 

all over the United States 
.1- .jred the close.d kind of 
•srhool cooperation on 
behalf. Out of Uiu workin;j 

'.her of home and school 
come higher educational 

lards, curriculumi geared 
ue needs of today's world, 
j adequate school facilities 
more effective parent edu- 
n programs and. oi course.

1 playgrounds, safe side- 
s. driver-training classes, 
continuous health pro

ís,
s. James C. Parker, of 
d Uapids, Michiga i, pre.ii- 
of the National Congress, 
3 to such P T achieve- 
s as “a signiflcatit factor” 
.e growth of the National 
.ess, which already ranks
0 world • largest voluntary 
ization.
membership of more than 
'.0ÜÜ IS our goal this year," 
■lys, "and we intend to call
1 the families we can to en- 
new members — whe" r 
ts or t- achers -  other
" a I- 1 •'«res: ; '

Wui k tor .Vli
variety of P.T..A activi- 
Irs. Parker believes, ”of- 
J members an opportunity 
,k on the many problems 
ivolve the welfare and ad- 
'nent of the nation's chil-

luse the P 7 .V s chief 
n ;s lor chUdt’*n, its ac- 

•1 their behalf -tarts even 
th- y re read.\ for school, 
pr, '.ii. 1 1 cogram cm- 

cf '.ld'i health. h:s 
d '.. ,J enioboral

sunding beside the P.T..4. oak tree emblem. Mrs. James C. Park
er. president of the National Congress of Parents and Teachers.
r-opar~; to sow s- mbo!’- 'co-r in a*’ effort t? -c’ ~h the goal of 
t u -e -uT t ’-els milli r I’.T..'.. me 'r  ’ -.jp urges P.T..A. 

n! s t> "'ca.. n al. J'ui ; mrr' ers.up p~..*l’ ..ent month.

l.V the
:at..

' ,;;e , .
i- i'. „

•i u

C jnty. 
d Í > ich >1

—because 
. it-ad in

.cain.-s Cf’i.f

’■;?s :he big

.V,. .1,: ,ch 1 . e P T .Tc. -
a ready-made meeting place 
where parents and teachers work 
together for the child's academ
ic and social development. The 
Kenosha, Wisconsin. Council of 
P.T A "s, for example, sponsored 
a summer-long elementary 
school clinic for children who 
had difficulty in reading.

—Youngsters who have spe
cial problems get attention in 
another phase of the National 
Cuneress' program Language 
barriers arc b -¿ng breached (or 
Puerto Ric.in ,'i Idreti attending 
school ui Cam .cn. N'ca- Jersev.
! ■ i .e,.! P T  ,\ iiark'l
a ... e.c to hire a .n-
- ..lUir who w el-..- w i;!i t.iese 
e en in their :Iy Fr.gL^h 
e.. ., -

Teens Get ..rnlien
—T, en-agers are helped, too. 

by P T ,\. p, ,-4r.mis designed to 
-i-Ui their deve-lopment into re- 
-p, n -̂ible cituens. In Evanston.

I iueio.i, l..gh school students can 
' look forward to receiving sound 
advice on future vocations, 
thanks to a P.T. A guidance pro
gram that culminates in a day
long career conference.

—Becau.«e of its interest in 
children, the P T A. also offers 

j adults many chances for con
structive community work that 

' will benefit children.
I Through the years, the Na
tional Congress consistently sup- 

■ piorted kuidcrgartcns. promoted 
hot lunch programs in schools.

I alerted the public to vi Nations 
! of child 1; b-:,r statutes, improved 
the 5’ .'.r.d:i;-is of ticatni 'nt (■ r 
j'sivcnle i lenders, and back 1 
progrui's l.T f-’C-is attcrt.ir. ■ '. 

■the u: ent needs of the lubl:; 
sch j.i.

■'The mere r'.mbers we on- 
rr 11. M -i P,.riier points i i.. 
"the ni. ,"c opportunities the Na 
ti.o.aal C-ngress wdl have u 

i work h r t:ie well-being of a1<
1 the natijn’s children.”

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
Memhership enrollment in the 

'■»xa.s Congress of Parents and 
I'cachtrs has been designated for 
Stptember and October by offic
ial proclamation of Governor Price 
Daniel.

Memberships in the state of- 
yanization numbered 673 023 last 
\pril. u gain of 42,000 over the 
previous year. Memberships in 
the national organization attain- 
d ll.R16.90.‘i. and are expected to 

reach twelve million by next 
spring, according to the national 
pvc-ident. Mi.s. James C. Parker, 
of Grand Rapids, Michigan. Tex
's ranks fourth in the nation. 
'Let s Call on .Ml" is the slogan 
dopted for this year.
The state’s 2600 local units will 

seek to recruit parents with 
chool-age children (as well as 
int«. uncles, cousins); parents 

whoso children are now out of 
school: parents of pre-school chil
dren; persons who have no chil
dren but are interested in child 
welfare; teachers and other edu
cators.

Following IS the text of the 
Governor’s memorandum.

“ On October 19. 1909. a distin
guished organization, now known 
as the Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, was founded in this 
Estate; its aim was, and is. ‘to 
promote the welfare of children

;and youth in home, school, church j 
and community.’ '

j “ Since the call of that first | 
memorable meeting, hundreds of | 
thousands of men and women ov- 

;er the State have joined hands 
I each year to carry on the Con- 
Igress prog! am. More than 673,000! 
were enrolled in Texas last year | 

“ Few. if any, other organized ' 
groups have enjoyed such a mar- j 
velous growth. ,\o doubt this is | 
clue to the organization’s challeng-; 

, ing program which appeals alike 
to men and women of all occupa
tions and professions.

‘ •Therefore, I, as Governor of 
Texas, in recognition of the out
standing accomplishments of the 

, Texas Congress of Parent and 
Teachers in its .W-ycar history, do 
heieby designate the months of 
September and October, 19.‘)9, a.s 
PARENT - TEACHER MEMBER- 

;.SH1P ENROLLMENT PERIOD in 
iTexa.s, ami call upon the citizens 
of our State to assist in its im
portant pi’ogram.”

important reminder to employ- 
lers of household workers: If you 
I paid a household worker $.’)0 or 
more in cash wages during the 

I calendar quarter ending June 30, 
¡(September 30), you must file 
your social «ecurity tax report by 
July 31, (October 31).

to the FARMERS AND  MERCHANTS NATIONAL

HANK for one of the most beautiful bankingr 

facilities to be found anyM'here.

MERKEL MOTORS

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

When the weather is right fer 
It, 1 spend a heap of my time 
just setting on the front porch 
aiMl rocking A  feller ca n  do 
aome mtgbty sound thinking while

he’s setting and rocking.
I always rock with the grain on 

account of rocking agin the grain 
make.- the planks squeak and the 
noise reminds my old lady of a 
few chores 1 ain't finished. I

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 HOURS  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

J I 'lC K lT  A M ) DEMV

3 210 KENT ST.

j  Georife & Veda W'est

PHONE 231

FOR EXPERT
M'ASH & GREASE

Plus Complete Vacuum Job
Pickup and Delivery

Cosden Higher Octane 
G A S O L I N E

All Brands Oil 35c quart with oil changre.

24 HOUR SERVICE
J. L. FISHER

Cosden Station
i  Hiway 80 West Phone 218

1

J A C K  P O T
\MNNERS and LOSERS 

THIS V/EEK
TCESn ' V— I.O'^ER — Doris Hrar.zi!-----------100.00

.Mike A ’-nold-------------------------------- 30.00

W E D M S D A Y — i.O SEU  —  
Mrs. Ik'H -Maxwell

William Hughes — 100.00 
-------------------------- 3.5.00

THl'Rr n v V — WINNER — Joe DoukIh s -------100.00
LOSER — Walter T e a ff------------------ tO.OO

FRIDAY— LOShi: — t . H. W illard-------------- 50.00

S.\TCKI).\V— LOSF.R — .Mrs. Keilnjjjr---------- 55.00

.MONI) \V— LO’''?IR — Mrs. Era.se Demmere — 60,00 

Nothing To Buy.

All Y’ou Have To Do Is Sijfn R en ter To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

i

Í

DO YOU KNOW THIS BOOK?

30-LESSON HOME STUDY
COURSE OFFERED-FREE!

Y'our Own Bible— The Only Textbook— No OblijrationI 
FILL IN CO rPO N  BELOW AND  MAIL TO:

B I B L E  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  S T U D Y  
Box .307 Merkel, Texas

Name ...............................................................................

Addreas ............................................................................

Naaac of church, if any .....................................................

reckon most of you folks in town 
ain't saw a rocking chair in 10 
year, and if you had o n e  the 
chances is you ain’t got no front 
porch to rock it on. When you 
town folks throwed your rocking 
chairs away and started building 
houses without no front porches 
is when you started down hilP 

There ain’t nothing in t h i s  
world that gives a feller the feel
ing that he’s at peace with his- 
self and the world like setting 
and rocking fer a spell. I f 
Khrushchev and them Russian 
bandits would git a front porch 
and some rocking chairs, the 
world wouldn’t need no summitt 
meeting.

La«t night my good neighbor 
Zrke Crubb come by and me and 
him r«>cked and talked fer a cou
ple of hours. Zcke is a real good 
vockm and talker. He said he 
had writ his Congressman fer 
some data last Spring and h i s 
letter w.as refened to the Agri
culture Department and f r o m  

i 11 h e r e to several other Depart
ment». Rigb* new, says Zeke. he’s 
hearing from the State Depart
ment. He figgers he’ll g i t  t h e  
data in tim. fer the 1960 elec
tions. along with a letter from 

¡his Congressman on how h a r d  
he’s been working on the project.

Zeke is always good fer a fan
cy yarn or two. He was telling 
la.st night about the S u n d a y  
morning this feller w e n t  to 
church and nobody showed up 
but the preacher and him. The 
preacher come down to the pew 
and asked this feller. “ Brother, 
if vou took a load of hay to the 
pasture and didn’t but one cow 
show up, would you feed her’’ ”  
The feller allowed as how he 
would feed her.

The preacher walked back up 
in the pulpit, sung a few songs 
said a long prayer, preached two 
hours and 10 minutes, sung a few 
more songs and said a final pray
er. He come down o u t  of the 
pulpit, shook hands with the fe l
ler. and they walked down th* 
i-le tog-ther. When thev g o t  to 
the door the feller stopped and 
tolH the preachfr. “ Reverend. I 

3 ! hern thinking about fh.it load of 
j hay and the ccw. I'd have fed 
¡her alright, but I ’ll b" dad burn
ed if I would’ve g i v e  her the 
whole load.”

Yourr truly,

G.\BBY

Why we built two (jars for 1960 . . . 
as different as night and day

Chi October 2—fo r  the first time in Chevrolet's l^B-year history— you will be able to walk into your 

dealer s showroom and i>ee two totally different kinds of cars, f l  One is the conventional 1960 Chevrolet, 

brand new in appearance and more beautifully refined and lu.rurioas than you can imagine. B  The 

other is unlike any car we or anyfjody else ever built— the revolutionary Corvair, with the engine in the 

rear where it belongs in a comimet ear. f l  W e'd like to tell you why we built two such different cars, 

how we built them— and for whom we built them.

W hy two kindsi of cars? Because 
America itself has been going through 
some big changes in the past few 
years. Our cities have been straining 
at their seams. Traffic is jam-packeil. 
Parking space is at a premium.

And our suburbs have spread like 
wildfire. I’eople are living farther from 
their work, driving more miles on 
crowded streets. There is new leisure 
time—but more things to do. There’s 
a new standard of living—and more 
need for two cars in the family garage.

In short, Am erica’s automobile 
needs have become so complex that 
no one kind of car can satisfy them 
completely. That is why we at Chev
rolet, keeping tab on those trends, 
have had a revolutionary romjiarf car 
in the planning stages for more tlian 
nine years.

Thus, when we decid -d three years 
B4;0 to prepare for production of such 
a car we were ready t  ̂build it the way 
it should be built. There wa.x no need 
for a hasty "criwh”  program that 
would treat: only a sawed-ofT version 
of a tonventional car.

That is why the two cars you 
will 8 e in your dealer’s showroom 
O ctober 2 w ill be tw o en tire ly  
different kinds of cars. One is the 
conventional ’60 C’hexTolet—brand 
new in beauty, with new space inside, 
new spirit under the hood, a new

feeling of sumptuousness and luxury 
never before attained by any car in its 
field. There is great V8 power linked 
with new thrift, plus Chevrolet’s 
superb 6-cylinder engine. It  is a 
traditional car that comes even closer 
to perfection—in silence, in room, in 
ease of control, in velvety ride—than 
any other ear we have ever made.

The other is the Corvair, a compact 
car that is astonishingly different from 
anything ever built in this country. 
I t  has to be—because this is a str- 
passenger compact car, with a really 
remarkable performance . . .  a car 
designed specifically to  American 
standards of comfort, to American 
traffic needs.

The engine is in the rear. Among 
the Irasic advantages resulting from 
tills engine location are better traction 
on a compact 108-inch wheelbase and 
a practically flat floor. But to be 
placed in the rear, the engine had to 
be ultra light and ultra short. So 
Corvair’s engine is totally new— 
mostly aluminum and air cooled; it 
weighs about 40 per cent less than 
conventional engines. It  is a “ flat”  
hori/.ontally opposed six—so it is only 
three cylinders long . . . and that 
leaves a lot more room for passengers.

Another weight saving: like modern 
airplanes, the Corvair has no frame; 
the body-shell supplies it great struc

tural strength . . . it ’s a welded unit 
that is virtually rattle-free.

The ride is fantastic. But to get it 
we had to design independent sus
pension at every wheel; conventional 
springing would give a compact car a 
choppy ride. Right now we'll make 
one prediction: no other U.S. compact 
car will ride so comfortably, hold the 
road so firmly and handle so lieautifuUy.

Now there are two kinds o f can  
from Chevrolet—because it  takes two 
kinds of cars to serve America’s needs 
today. I f  you love luxury— the utmost 
in luxury—and if you want generous 
interior space, breath-taking perform
ance, automatic drives and power 
assists-then the conventional ’60 
ChevTolet may be your choice.

I f  easy parking, traffic agility -¿nd 
utmost economy are high on your list 
—then you should seriously consider 
the Corvair. But the best thing to do 
is to look the.se two new cars over at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s . . . take them 
out for a drive. It may be that the 
only logical choice for your faniily 
between two cars like this is— both. 
They make a perfect pair.

all the new Chevrolete October 2 at your focal authorized Chevrolet dealer's
............................................................................T*--...................................................—.....................

BAD G ER  C H E V R O LE T  CO.
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OUR VALUE

K RAFTS

Blackberry
APRICOTS JELLY

2 for 4 9 ^
¿V O Z »  * x l 8 H N

3 9 <

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRL, & SAT., SEPT. 21-25-2fi 

OOOCHS

B A C O N  2 lb. pkg. -

V \  
\

( i o o t i r s

r̂ Æ . ^ m s s s s ^ W ^

'  a S p t A P œ i t t c s
A M , MK.4T

L b . - - - - - -

LONOHOFÎN

BO LO G NA--- - - lb-49c CHEESE- - - - - - - - - lb. 49c
CHUCK (iOOCH'S

WHITE
SWAN

R O AST ... . . . . . . lb. 53c WIENERS- - 3 lb. bag 95c
25c COUPON 

PACKED IN CAN
LIMIT

ONE

KRAFT— 10 oi. pki;.

MAKSHMAU.OWS
BORDEN’S— 1 lb. caa

MÏÏCH CHOCOUTE- - - - - -
FROZEN FOODS

BOOTH’S

FISH STICKS- - - - - -
PICT-SWEET PINK

LEMONADE -  -  -
UNDERWOOD’S

BAR-B Q BEEF -  -
M EAD’S— Pkg. of 12

R O L L S - - - - - - - - -

---- pkg. 33c
----- 10c
—  pkg. 79c 

-  - 2  for 25c

" S ir  n i R u i B S

U P T O N ’S

TEA bags

HORMEL

W HITE SEEDLESS

G R A P E S  f̂ b.
FRESH CRISP BELL NO, 1 EAST TEXAS

Bell PEPPER -  ib. 10c Y A M S  -  -  lb. gc
FRESH

T O M A T O E S ------- lb. 14c
WHITE

O N IO N S
KIM B E LLS— 24 oz. can

lb. 7c

A PPLE  J U I C E - 24-oz. can 21c

ZEE—

-  V  -  17c
y4

23« i."- 39«
SPAM------------ CÜH 4S«
SUPREME— 1 Ih. boK

SALAD WAFF* S -  1 lb. box 2 i ’c
KIMBEI.I/S— :»0(i <\tv

H O M I N Y  - - - - - - - - - 3 for 2 5 c
KIMBEI.L'S— IS oz. gl-isa

PFAMT B IT T E R - - - - - - - - - - 3 9 c
H l’N P S

TOMATOES SAUCE -  3 cans 2 5 c
OUR V A LU E — .m*? Can

T OMATOES  -  -  -  2ior  2 5 c
KI.MBELL’S— SWEET MHHÍET

P I C K L E S - - - - - - 2 pints 6 9
KOUN’J Y KIST —  12 oz. can

C O R N - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 f o r 2 9 c
LKH ’ID— King Size

C H I F F O N - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 59c

T I S S U E  4 roll

3 Ib. can - -

1̂» wr MiaivwiA -
 ̂ HUBiY! limited  O^FFR!^

f W A S T E B / ^ .S » e E T

purd«« tf
DASH

nm  utMiNtr SIS

♦k>mi4w»»aw;iew:

P.4CKED IN F-R-E-E 

WASTE BASKET.

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR FRFÆ PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

WILSON’S ÎOOD STORE
W w m  B  ^ I W  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.

DON’T FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR  

CASH REGISTER  

TAPES FOR 

PREMIUMS

V

r
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''M IT I.T  — '»eiirR!* Campb<‘ ll 
oi 1 lists. Campb !1 and As- 
'o .'is 'f \ -̂ji no. wns the archi- 
t.et in I'harue of the new Mer- 
krl F :rm ei« and .Merchants 
Vational Bank.
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■m soA TosusuM -

rru .
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<M snycAiM. m pr 
Aye goñ̂ soMÉ. TO 
/ACK )A0UUP

Trent 4-11 Girls 
Elect Officers

I The T-ent 4-H Club sirU met 
' Thursdav, Sept. 10 to orsanire for 
I the lO'tO.fi'i year. i
I New’ officers were c*ectcd a.« ! 
j folio wr MIcki'' Don el a- presi- 
I den*: Betty Mc.Aninch, vice pres-i 
lidert: Beverly Halford, secretary- 
treasurer, iîue King, council dele- 
pate: Barbara McAninrh. report
er. Flcydel Ross, veeetab'e dem
onstrator: Glena Rigpan. vepet- 
;'b!i 1'adi. M'TvIin 'Vilkt. bed
room demonsira'or- and I‘at l.ane, 
bedroom leader

LOOK! XNFU.THEYl^E HAVING SO M E K IND  OF 
E X C IT E M E N T  O N T E R R A  F IR M A l!

Are You Receiting Your Share 
Of Social Security Benefits?

Fach of us has either lost a lor advice on your own account, 
prized possession or wondered * It is up to you to see that you 
what we would do if we did suffer are not the loser, 
such a loss

NOODLE NEWS
.Mr. and Mr:. Davis Melton vis

ited uW’hilo Sunday evening with 
-Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Callaway and 
broke thi good news to them about 
a trip they will make to Puerto 
Rico. Mr. Melton won the all-ex
penses paid trip for selling Gib- 
'on appliancos. They will leave 
on Sept. 24 and be gone five days.

Ml. and Mrs. Pvrsley spent Sat
urday night with her mother, Mrs. 
Z.r.ohia Lucas

•Mrs. .\. J. Barbee Sr. returned 
from Akron, Ohio, Sunday a week 
igo. She had spent two weeks 
with her daughter and family, 
Maj. and Mrs. L. B. Redd. They 
went over into Canada where they

t .

taw Niagra Falls and also saw the
Empire State Building in Now 
York City. She reports having Kad 
a wonderful time. She said 
had lots of rain while she 
there.

Keith Tarplcy visited with |is 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ó. C. Calla
way. Keith ia working at the TtUp 
Bottling Company in Abilene.,

Mrs. Geo. Cooper has returned 
from Highlands, near Houston, 
after vsiiting her daughter and 
son-in-law. She went from there 
to Pine Bluff. Ark., and visited 
her sister and brother-in-law, the 
Rev and Mrs. A. F. Robinson, be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell spert, 
Sunday in Sweetwater visiting in 
the home of their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Clemdnt.

Worker« who are 6.5 years of 
age or ovtr (women age 62 or

/
T »--h r- ' r I- Mi - Wi iv B 1̂  suffering a loss of

W(! Cfliirgatulate You . . .  

F & M  National Bank
I

YO im  NEW  BANK IS AN  

ASSET TO MERKEL

DOWDY & TOOMBS
REAL ESTATE

m :

Williams '."d met her leaders 
are M Cal Mt .-\i.incb and .Mrs 
■Vüen King.

C!':b m m’ 'i' who ."re .•ivin': 
Ul’-T' n *.■, :•* ’ll, ' Wc-r Te\

benefits if ihcy do not know th^ 
meaning of retirement as it per
tains to the social security law.

Retirement a« defined in the 
social security l iw does not rr.ean

•: < ' i ‘r F ti" an- Sue King, in- that you mist be completely in- 
I’ iv. in l dair.: Mk a:? Douglas' active, hut rather that you are- |
n:' Pm orly Halloid. Sr., safety; 1- Working for wages or self-j

> and Sue Dickerson 
Ro-s, Jr., safety.

and

y
r “  <

laong-range legislation aimed at dustry the necessary knowhow, 
ne new markets —  industrial' As a Nation, we have spent bil

ls — for America's agricul-! lions of dollars, 
poducts recently received ov-, We have dcreased 
lining approval by the Sen- acreage.

Floydel '’ mnloynienf income of noi over 
.«:080 no. OR

2. You arc age 72 or over ( in 
wihth case amount of earnings 

I has no effect regardless of how 
I much you earn).

Individuals who earn over $2.- 
080.00 in a year may still draw 

I their social security benefits for 
.\olan Palmer. Mobil Consignee i any month in which thev neither 

from Merkel, has recently com-learn over $100 nor render sub- 
pleted special training by attend-' stantial services in self-employ

Palmer Attends 
Mobil School

mg a retail conference for Mobil 
Pulk Station Opcraio;*

I For one week, beginning Sep- 
productive | te.*; ber 14. ¡^clmei* discu‘ «ed with 

Mobil men and other Mobil Bulk
I We bare sougtf to increase ex-1 Station Operators, ways to offer

thinking behind this prog-' _____ I  better service to the motoring
could mark a major attack on ' We have tried many ideas. Some . public.

problem of a $9 billion agricul- 1  have been helpful. But none have 
si commodity surplus that now j succeeded to the degree we would 

Lies our national economy. ilike. jjpst of all. none of these 
Kather than relying on artificial proggMb has created the substan- 

coatrol^ and continuel Government Hial new market so vitally needed

The retail conference took place 
in the Windsor Hotel in Abilene, 
Texas, and was designed to em
phasize motorists’ buying habits 
and need, as well as good service

»id les, this program proposes a Behind this new approach is J station management,
litive approach of finding new the basic belief that the greatest! Palmer says this training will 

for these commodities. market we can find anywhere for | help him meet the constant chal-
The ultimate objective would agricultural products is here at lenge to all businessmen to keep

look to the day when the Americ- home. abreast of the rapid ch.mges in
asi farmer would enjoy full pro- We live in an industrial age. requirements of customer services 
dsetion from all his acreage — And the greatest new market— jto j-«u :o their confidence ami 
and receive for his products a the biggest potential— is an ex- c .‘ tinued | .1 -onage.
i* ir  price under a free ecenomy, pandirig market within industry! —  ----

This would be a crash program j itself On this basis, scientists If vo’j workd in a private house-
im which the best talent available ■ would «eek new uses for farm pro-¡hold for .as least $-50 in cash wag-

Jd be employed.

ment. regardless of their total 
earidnga during the year.

I f  you have reached retirement 
age and have not as yet checked 
with the Abilene social security 
district office, you should con
tact them for an explanation of 
your individual case. You will be 
advised as to which income is in
cluded in your earnings and 
whether or not you will lose 
monthly payments by not making 
application for your benefits at 
that time. ’ *-

Personnel of tiie Social Secur
ity Administration would like to 
know that everyone in their dis
trict is receiving all of the bene
fits to which they are entitled: 
however, this cannot be accom
plished if you do not contact them

.* :U4 NEW-59 FONTIACS AT WHOLES.ALE
$2695OLD'S Super 88, 4-Dr.. Beautiful Pink A  Ivory, Loaded. Haa 

all the Eqiiipt. lxM»ks like new, 20,000 "pavement milen. 
New white tire«. —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

F.\RMFRS — Bv not filing tax
ducts, try to develop new ca.sh | es .*>ry lin e  between April and' returns for the years since 1956 

I t  would be founded on scienti- crops to replace those now in sur-|.Iune of this year, your employer I in which your net earnings were
re«carch, ard cal! for trial com- plus — and hope to eventually re-, is required to report your wages ¡5400 or more you may be able
malization and pilot plant test- turn .American agriculture to full [to the Director of Infernal Rev-1 jq receiie benefits at the time of

to assure agriculture and in- production. ' cmie not later than July Ul. 1959. | retirement. For more informa-
--------------------------------------------------- —  ------------------------------------- i tion contact your social security

office.

Home Demonstration Notes
Bv LOR ETA ALLEN

Taylor Caanrtv rioma Oamonstratieo .s?am

T V r e  are so many things hap 
ling now that it is hard to de

cide just which to write about 
thh week.

Of course the Fair is one thing. 
11» women in Taylor County are 
m l  proud that their exhibit was 
l in t  place winner with “ Labels 
ara Protectors.” Brown County 
was second with Right Shade for 
Right Light, Nolan third with 
“ liom e Beautiful” and Jones 
Coanty fourth Keeping up with 
Um  Jone’s. A ll the exhibits are 
food. I f you have not been by to 
see them, come by.

The state meeting of Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
is in progress in Galveston this 
wwk. Delegates attending from 
Taylor County are Mrs. Edgar 
IM Iy . Potosí Club. Mrs. Denzil 
O n . Union Ridge Club and Mrs. 
Tona Drummond, Pleasant Hill 
Chib. These three women repre
sent all the club women from 10 
chibs in Taylor County 

Mrs. Wilmer Smith, of Wilson, 
peuiident of the Association, says 
the emphasis this year will lie 
on workshops, where delegates 
w fll exchange ideas and take part 
hi actual demonstrations, fenims 
and discussions that can be har
ed with families and friends back 
home . . . pver 1.000 meHhers 
and guests ale csi>ected 

Texas t 
home de

in ir.orc^.h

greens out of our garden T h e  
tomatoes are till bearing. Theie 
cool fall nights seem to help keep! 
them ebaring.

\ m  SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST. 

Phone 322

h Bom* MljQOO I j 
on cl'ih ^||m- t 
lA o  C lift'S^ I

Have you planted a fall garden? 
W t will soon have raddisbe» and t

" V i

CONGRATLIATIONS HV KP H

HAVE YOU

TO THE TRIED OUR

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

AND

MEATS 
CHILI 

& Bar-B-0
Sincere Wishes BOONES

FOR CONTINUED PROf;RESS

MERKEL FARM
f

CASH FOOD 
Phone 420 1 5th & Kent
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RAMBLER DeLitxe. 4 Dooi Sedan, Demonstrator.
^  O t y  M65 Milwf'—  S-A-V-E —  S-A-V-E —  S-A-V-E

56

~Cf

PONTIAC 9 Pass. Station WaKon, Hyd. Drive. R&H. Tinted 
flaas. Factory Air Cond. New paint. Many other extraa. 
Nice one for only —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

CHEVROLET Station Wapon. Radio and Heater, Standard 
Shift.—  TOO CHE.\I* _  —  —  —  _  —  —

CHEVROLET V-8 Bel Air, 4-Dr. Power glide. R&H, White 
tires, Tiilonc paint, A nice one —  —  —  —  —

B l’iCK Super, 4-l)r. Sedan. R&H. Automatic Trans. Power 
Steering & Brakes, 3.‘>,000 actual miles. .Ask the One I^ady 
Owner —  A Steal at this price —  —  —  —  —

CIIEV. A-Br. G Cylinder, Standard Shift, Radio and Heater, 
Etc. —  A BIG BARGAIN

PONTIAC Star Chief. Custom Catalina Coupe. Power and 
, Factory Air Conditioner. .All the other extras. Extra Nice. 

One owner. We also sold this one new.

PONTIAC 4 Door, Chieftian. R&H. Hyd., Factory Air. New 
White Tires, beautiful coral and Ivory. Worth More—

FORD 4 Door, Fairlane V-8, Radio .Heater. Standard Shift. 
Over drive. Worth more- —  —  —  —  —  __

PLYMOUTH avoy 4 Door, V-8 R&H, and Overdrive. New 
Air Conditioner, Tan color--------REDUCED TO ONLY

PONTIAC Chieftian. 4 Door, R&H. Hydramatic, Air Con
ditioned. New white tires. One owner local car. A barftain

BUICK Special, 2 Dr., One Owner Car
Black and white. A Bargain at this price. —  __  __

Triumph Motor Cycle, Bought new the 1st of May 1959. 
Actual Mileage of -1.000. All the Extras, Windsheild, Big 
Seat, 4 Forward i;ear», Tool Kit, Dual Exhaust, Etc. Beau
tiful Chrome & Maroon. You must see it. reduced to

PONTIAC 4 Door. R&H Hydramatic Drive.
White Color —  —  —  —  —

$1395
$995
$940
$795
$788

$1595
$1395
$1995
$1395
$1195
$790
$875
$295

$2145
$1095PONTIAC 4 Door Sedan. R&H. Hydramatic Drive,

Factory Air Conditioning. — — — GOING FOR
OTHER CARS THAT WILL Rl'N —  FROM I9S.OO

SEE— DUNCAN SEE—STOWE

er Motor Co.
Phone 159MRRKRL. m A S

r
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NeQ Phelps, J. P. Click 
Are Wed In Winters Rites

Amarillo la«t week after a viiit 
I with her grandparents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Click arc at 
home in Merkel following their 
marriage in Winters on August 20.

Mrs. Click is the former Nell 
Phelps, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.' D. Phelps of Winters. Mo
ther of the bridegroom is Mrs. E. 
A. Click Sr. o f Merkel.

The couple was married in the 
home of the Rev. Virgil James,

Fortnightly Club 
Begins 25th Year 
With Luncheon

Memberr of the Fortnightly 
Study Club met for a covered dish 
luncheon at Mrs. W. T. Sadler’s 
Sweetwater Lake Cabin Saturday.

Four chr.vter members present 
as the club embarked on its 25th 
year were Mrs. Sadler. Mrs. H. C. 
West. Mr'». I.ige Gamble and Miss 
Ch.istir. Collins, Another charter 
mcmbei of the club 1« Mrs. Elma 
McFarland who was unable to be 
present.

Mrs. Carroll Benson, president, 
presided at the short business 
session following the luncheon. 
Miss Collins, program chairman, 
discussed the programs for the 

_jte.ir.
A ^ o » t .  Mrs. L. B. Bac.i of San 

Angelo, and 17 members were 
present.

The next meeting will be a 
Federation prcrr.am in the home 
of Mrs. Bryan Diinagin Thursday, 
Sept. 24. Mrs. Ann Seay of An
drew.«. president of the 8th Dis- 
triet of Texas Federated Women’s 
Clubs, will be guest speaker.

pastor of the Southside Baptist 
Church in Winters.
I Mrs. Wilburn Phelps attended 
her sister-in-law as matron of hon
or. Dave Sherrod of Abilene was 
best man.

Othei'8 attending were Mrs. 
Dave Sherrod, Miss Carolyn 
Phelps and Wilburn Phelps.

* Mrs. Click is a gradual.; of Win
ters High School and Gale Busi
ness College in Abilene. She was 
employed in the bookkeeping dc- 
pi<rtm..‘nt of the W<ntere Manu
facturing Co. before her marriage. 
I v,.itk attended th Merkel pun- 
jlic K-ticols and is employed in 
Const: uction work in .Abiler.e.

Mrs. Jim Bums, and other rela
tives.

An oil well is being drilled on 
the Jim Kelso place.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Swin- 
del ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 

iFred Perry and Martha Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vantreese 
^returned to their home last Mon-' 
day after a week’s visit with daii-' 
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Welch 

'and family In Rogers, Ark.
I Mr. and Ms. Jim Bums have 
both been on the tick list but are 
feeling better.
I Kay Teaff of Merkel visited Lo
la Loflin Sunday. •

Wheeler-Saylors 
Engagement Told

' Mv. and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler of 
Trent are announcing the rngage- 

'ment and approaching marriage 
of th :ir daughter, Joyce, to A-3c 
Jimmy Saylors, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Saylors of Blanchard, 
Okla.

The marriage will take place in 
the Trent Church of Christ at 7 
p.m.. Oct. 24.

I Miss W’heelcr. a 19.*>7 graduate 
'o f Trent High School, attended 
Sul Ross College in Alpine where 

,‘ hr was a member of the Institute 
of Business Relations and Sigma 
Rho Chi.

I Airman Saylor is a graduate of 
I Blanchard High School. He is sta
tioned at Dyess .Air Force Base.

NOODLE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Cicve Jeffery hid 

as their guests Sunday his sister 
end brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Jones, and his brother, Hugh 
Jeffery and wife.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. Geo. Cooper Sunday were 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill CaldweU.

Mr. and Mn. Dukes Halfield of 
Snyder visited in the home of 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Carso» 
Hatfield, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blue McCoy vis- 
iled in the home of his sister, 
Mr. a n d .M n ^ M aU r Jones. Mrs. 

•lef Jones has.bicn*in far some Hme.
All of the sisters and brothers 

J were there.
Mr. Sid’T V ^ e n  tp in the Ham

lin Hospital.
Mrs. J. M. Carr's rhilr!v:n gave 

her a surprise birthday dinner 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pursley 
spent Friday night with her mo
ther, Mrs. Zenobia Lucas.

Mr. and Mr<̂ . W. J. Backnell 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs H. O. Eoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Best at
tended the funeral of his aunt. 
Mrs. Zack Bast, at Ovalo Tuesday.

Sandra and Sharon Vancil spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. Zenobia 
Lucas.

Mrs. Jack Benningfield has 
been sitting up with an aunt. 
Airs. Fields, in the Sadler Hospi
tal in Merkel. Mrs. Fields is ser
iously ill. She is 80 years old.

Mrs. Perrv Hosts 
Woodman Circle

T he Woodman Circle 563 met 
in the home of Edith Perry. Sept. 
17, with Mrs. Essie Warren as co- 
hostes.

Election of officers was held 
with the follcwing officer« named 

.for the coming year; Clara B 
,Walla, president: Edith Perry, Isi 
vice president; Essie Warren. 2"0 

.vice president; Mae Sengo, « f 
Iretary; Maurinc White, treasi” '*»' 
Esther Lurke. auditor; Salli- 
Gant, chapIin; Clara Johnson, rv- 
sician; Beulah Reeves, attendant 
Sallie Matthews, asft. attendant 
Lillian. Matluiys. captain.

Homemade ice cream and cook
ies were served to 11 members 
and one visitor.

Installation of officers will be 
held at the next meeting, when 
all membrs are urged to attend.

STITH NEWS
Bale pulling has gotten off to 

a slow start in this community. 
■ It will be another week before it 
I will be in full swing. The farmers 
are in need of hands.

Visitors at the Stith Baptist 
Church Sunday morning were 
Charles Mundy of Abilene, Mrs. 
Mosby of Nacona and Kay Te.?ff 
of Merkel. Harold Walker of Abi
lene attended the night services 
and sang a special.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .Shafer of 
Muleshoe were visiting in this 
community Tuesday. Mr. Shafer 
was reared here.

The l a d i e s  of the Baoti.st 
Church here attending the WMU 
meeting at Hawley Thursdav were 
Mmes. Fletcher Jones, W. L. Led
better, Curtis Clyburn and Billy 

'Ray Browning.
I Mrs. Lonzo Peterson of Merkel 
¡visited her sister, Mrs. Paul Brad- 
lley Thursday.I Mrs. A. M. Evans returned last 
I week from Houston and Nacagdo- 
Iches after a two-week visit with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley spent 
the week-end in Grand Prairie 
with their daughter, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Heubert Row and children, 

ton on Sept. 11. Lonnie Harris entered Hardin-
The next nwteting of the Union Simmons University this week. 

Ridge Club will be in the home of 1 Mr. and Mrs. Billy Harris and 
Mls.s Mabel McRee on October 2. baby returned to their home in

Starr Rest Home
By MARY OUTLAW

Sorry, I was busy last week and 
did not have any news.

Mrs. Fowler is feeling better 
at this writing. She is sitting up 
some each day.

Mrs. Hicks went to the cabin 
at the lake to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Brown at Blackwell. She 
had a rice trip but was ready to 
come home.

We want to thank Mr. Guy 
Brown for the nice tomatoes and 
.«quashes he brought the Rest 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fowler, of 
'Tamford. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Fowler, of Anson, visited Mrs. 
Fowler last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tyne Pirkins of 
•Abilene vilted Mae Perkins Satur
day.

W'e have been making pear and 
tomato preserves this past week. 
.Also canning okra.

We want to thank Mrs. Odell 
Dickersons for the okra she gave 
the home.

Mrs. Vanlandingham is proud 
of her new permanent and she 
'vani.s to thank Joyce Doan for 
the permanent and for giving it 
to her.

Lrclo Tom Spears celebiated 
■•*i‘ noth birthday last Sunday bv 
going home and having his chil
dren visit him. They brought him 
a pretty new wheel chair and 
does he ever strut with the rest 
i f  the ones who have wheel chairs. 
He rot sever,il nice gifts, had two 
ir.u tifu l cakes and H. H. Spears 
from W’yoming brought 35 lbs. 
i f  German brown fish, the best 
fish raised there, and they had a 
feast of good things to eat. He 
wa.s or;tty tired .md needed no 
rak ing to *Ieen t*'it night after 
the oarty. His children and grand
children made c ic iT 's  in black 
and white, color and 'lov le  of the 
party. We wish for him many, 
more birthdays.

We appreciated thè fish H. H 
Spears o f Wyoming brought the

Rest Home. Also the nice cake 
sent from the Spears party.

Mrs. Zelma Moore of Trent 
took Mn. Aforris place on the 
evening shift. We welcome her 
into our Rest Home. We were 
very fortunate to get a person 
who has had experience working 
in a Rest Home. Everyone seems 
to like her and we hope she will 
be happy working with us.

We want to thank Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Spears who brought us the 
box of rags. We were in need of 
them as we need them for Mrs. 
Vanlandingham.

We have Mr. Homer Wren in 
our Rest Home. He is improving 
and we hope he will .soon be a 
lot better as he is such a cute 
'ittle man so well mannered and 
gracious for everything the nur 
"■s do for him. I do hope with 
Dr. Warrens medicine and our 
nursing care that he will be a 
lot better soon.

The friends of Mr. Ford will 
be glad to know that he has im
proved some at this writing.

We want to thank Mrs. John 
Mansfield for the okra she brought 
the Rest Home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carr, Van 
Court. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carr 
and Linda, San Angelo visited 
Mrs. Sarah Carr Sunday evening.

We want to thank The Justus 
Bible Class of the Calvary Bapt
ist Church for the pretty cup 
cakes that they gave the patients 
at the Rest Home. Thanks Mrs. 
Clyde Bunch for bringing them.

Rev. Dorn of Trent visited the 
patients at the Rest Home the 
past week.

Rev. Holland has returnee 
home and has been visiting the 
home.

Emmie Herron is back at work 
after taking a weeks vacation.

Mrs. Steen is visiting her dau
ghter .it Trent for a few days.

Our pap.i and mama oiithw  
from Stephrnville are visiting ua 
in our home.

The First Baptist members re
ally turned out irdav S“ n*. 13 
for sen ices in the Rest Home. 
They had rood singing and licv. 
Mali Harding, pastor, brought 
the message. It was a wonderful 
service and every one enjoyed it.
Rev. Williams, pastor of the First

Bap^ti Church filiad hit appoint
ment Sunday at the Rest Home. 
A large number o f his members 
came and helped him sing. Ev
eryone reportd a good services.

The Frank Cairi filled their 
appointment at r.iiie o'clock Sun
day. We had some real good sing 
ing.

We want to thank the late Mrs. 
Morris’s children of Tye for the 
nice clothes they gave the Rest 
Home. Aunt Aqiula could wear 
all the new dresses. We appreci
ate their kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. Vantrez of Hodge 
vi'itcd the Rest Home Sunday.

Mrs. Miller and .Mrs. Booth vis 
ited the Rest Home Sunday. Mrs. 
Miller played the piano and Mrs. 
Booth helped sing.

Mr. and Mrs. [>ennis Hartley 
of Plainview visited Mrs. Hartley 
in the weekend.

•Miss Bertie Agnew of Anson 
visited her mother, Mrs. Dora Ag- 
new on the weekend.

UP THE C.\NY0N
By TOM RUS.SOM

All the good sunshine and 
wind we are having is opening 
the cotton and getting the milo 
ready to thrash. It is also sending 
quite a few cattle to market.
I It is almost unbelievable that 
crops went down so quick. With 
crops forecast for one half hale 
per acre, it is now expected to be 
less than one-fourth bale per acre. 
Milo is making from 700 to 1.000 
per acre. But one good thing, the 
hay boys won’t h -̂ve any business 
up the Canyon luis time as most 
stockmen have plenty of rojghage 
to winter the stock.

I We understand Charlife Curt 
underwent surgery this week and 
is doing well. His friends will b? 
glad to see him h.ick home, 

j The Taylor Cojn lv Singing Con 
vention of .Abilene has accep»««* 
an invitation to come to Pionc 
Church the first Sunday afternoon 
in October, which i- i  w ek fr" ' 
this Sunday. Tell yo^ir friend 
and help us to make it a good 
convention. Silas Clark of Ahi 
lene is president. Time for the 
singing will be 2 p.m.

•. Rog«r Moore, son of Mr. and 
]Mrs. Arthur Moore has boon in 
the Sadler Hospital this week. 
Re has a cold and a little flu.

I The people of our communit> 
vill gather at the church for an 
all-day working and clean-up. We 
V ill bring hoei, raket and paint 
lirushes Friday of this week, 
tihere will be dinner on the 
rounds.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray of th 
Canyon have a new granddaugh 
ter. Mrs. Ray said that this ia Ui' 
first granddaughter in 13 ycai 
and the second one in the fam 
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ray c 
Cisco are the parents of the baby 

) Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brnovas 
visited with Mrs Bmovak's sis’ - 
er Sunday in San Angelo, Mr. ard 
Mrs. Edwin Polk and family.

Mrs. A. D. Scott and her moth 
er, Mrs. Sam Butman, visited M i‘ . 
Scott’s sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Powell, in Ro.sweli 
N.M., over the weekend.

I Mrs. Jim Cook is still in the 
I hospital and doing very well at 
(this time. We hope she will soon 
be home.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ford Butnam and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ray at) 
went to Coleman over the week
end for a family reurion. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Cullin Toombs 
are staying with his father, H.

H. T o o «b ». in AbUeno for tfeo 
t ia c  bohlg. Mr. «ad Mrs. Dow»U, 
McLm b  of the Canyon visMod * 
srith thorn Sunday aftc'.'noon. Ibn. 
Toombs is a sister to DtsrolL 

Well, we have Just been won- 
doling about some of o «r  roodon  
o f tae Merknl Mail, thow who 
fomferiy lived here. Tbore are 
Mr. and -Mrs. J. K. Blair of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McCoy 
o f Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Harri
son Malone, Eunice, N. M., and 
old Buck Mashbum over Fort 
Worth way. Everyone of them are 
roadart 6f the Merkel Mail. They 
ike it because it is news from 

home. So, we just wint to say 
‘hello”  to all of them.

MRS. FRAZIER VISIT'S 
SON IN  ASPERMONT  

I Mrs. Walter Frazier visited her 
«on, Mr. and Mrs. George Frader 
and sons, in Aspermont last week. 

I While there. Mrs. Fradar ao- 
companied her son and N. A. Plb 

I cack to a rodeo at Henrietta in 
I which they participated. Enrouta 
• to the rodeo they .topped in 
Wichita Falls where they had 
supper with her oldest son, John, 
and his family.

Mrs. Frazier said that Piteock 
split first and second in calf rop- 

1 ing with his time at 11.3. Her son 
won fourth in doubte inuggiog 
in 27 9.

We Are Proud To Announce—
the addition of Pat Johnson to our staff 

She will appreciate her friends callings on her.

ANN^ BEAUTY SHOP
611 YUCCA

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
F&M  BANK

ON YOUR BEAI T IF L L  N EW  B lIL D IN O

M A C K ’ S C L E A N E R S

Announcing
The addition of 

Auto, Fire and Casualty 
Insurance

ANDY SHOUSE
115 KENT REAl. ESTATE Phone 322

Union Ridge HD 
Has Family Night

Family night for the Union 
Ridge Home Demonstration Club 
was celebrated with a garden sup
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Walton last week.

Following the supper, games of 
dominoes were played by the 35 
persons present.

\  new member, Mrs. Andy Bak
er. was Introduced at a meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Clvde New-

We are Happy To Announce . . .
that Ira Smith is now associated with our shop.

I

Mr. Smith, formerly of Garland’s in Abilene, 

apaeiaUaaa In hair styling.

NORMA’S BEAUTY SHOP ,
• ^hone 19139 Edwards

IP

Who wouldn’t like to win this one 
—Half Size Replica of 
Famous 1910 Model-T 
3 H.P. 4 Cycle Engine

EASY TO START WITH RECOIL STARTER  
STEEL FRAME — BODY OF MOLDED  

FIBERGLASS

Register Daily
IT’S BIG IT’S POWERFUL
YOU DON’T NEED TO BE SMART

NOTHING TO BUY 
Nothing To .Mail

ITS HOT -  
JUST LUCKY

" fa rm

NOTHING TO BUY JUST COME IN AND REGISTER EVERY D A Y ! ! !

's  Supemartet
. 1
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES
dassified ads are 4 cents per 

va rd  for the first Insertion and 
S  eents per word for additunal 

rtions. Minimum charge is $1. 
C^rds of thanks are $1 for the 

30 words; 4 cents fur each 
over 50.

FOR RENT — 3-room modern ; 
house. 404 Edwards. Call 292 
.1 27 tic :

Ft)R REN T — Fur’iisiied apart- | 
ment. 3 rooms and bath. .'>02 
Oak. Mrs. Myrtle Walker. 21 tfc

M ISCELLANEOl S
W ril and windmill sersicing. W 

W. Wade. Call 213 J. 6-tfc

W ANTED — Used dhole or up 
to 14-hole hog feeder. Carl Jack 
son. Merkel. Rt. 1. 26-3tc

r'OR RE.NT— 4rooin duplex, ilose
I" 13(M N. 2nd. 
Toombs. Pho. 134.

I>owdy &. 
21Mtc

FOR SALE

W ANTED — Ironing in my home 
Jewel Green. 306 Martin St.

26-31 p

W ANTED — Custom sewing in 
Bay home. .Mrs. S. V. Wade. 207 
Orange. 2T-3tp

W ANTED — Floor sanding an,I 
finishing. Call 349 for free esti 
oute 27-7tptfc

WANTT'D— Pumper wants a few 
more wells around Stith and 
Merkel. J B Browning. Rt. 1. 
Mcrk 1 28 2tp

Golf Club sets. Sipg.*» i  si'in 
$•135 Polaroid I.and Camera 

Wiih Hast S4900 
McCl'E DIU’G 

Phone 9506

FOR SALE Wichita seed ''heat. 
S2 .50 per bu-hel and seed oats, 
SI 0<) ptr bushel. Hollis McCoy, j

27 tic

FOR SALE — Peirr^ on Tucs.. 
Thurs., Fri. and S.at morning ' 
beginning Sept. 15. Pick your 
own at SI 25 bu. Wagstaff 
Ranch. Golan. Phone .Noodle 
6tl67 26 2tc

Herb Shrlncr Johnny Puleo
A fabulou* "Shower of Stars” will fall on the 1969 
Sute Fair of Texas, Oct. 9-25, and all for free.
Among biff-name entertainers to be featured in 
the free snows are Peres ih’ado, “ kinff of the 
mambo,” Oct. 12; Red Foley and hia Ozark Jubilee

Woody Herman
TV troupe, Oct. 15; TV Star Steve McQueen. 
Oct. 16; Hoosier humorist Herb Shriner and 
Johnny Puleo and his Harmonica Gang, Oct. 20, 
and Jazz Bandleader W'oody Herman and his 
‘•Herd," Oct. 21.

.NOTICE MASONS
Stated meetinr m' Mcr

'ke! ’ .ndge >.*o 710 \ !■ i
‘X -  M  Thursday. .S.-'pt 24. 

t o o  p.m .-Xll members .Tre urged 
Be attend. Visiting brethren cor 
fta ilv invited

Henry M in. W M 
C. B. Ru.st. Secret ••

FOR M OM  MENTS 
CAM. TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TF..V \S
16tf

B.ATTERIE'i CHAr.GKt» 
29c

WHITE ACTO .STORE 
M“ rl’ cl, Texas

o/t
-ÂeÿSBi j e v  ß O f ?  c o c u A i s

oiage in mió .\iivuil . . th.i :í ;j-
. ir i • . I V .1., r o liirn í’ te

(p  - of tha montb tcfeit* thi.s 
•iiakcs tl>i tliivd straight m o n t h 
t',at ovei al! i'i prite. have Inll- 
^:i . . .  costs v.erc diwn too. but 
not so inueh.

t.» fl í rttion ( •:
Red China s.rys it is i educir.-' 

its annual colton goal írom 4.5 
m il'iín  tons lo 2.5 millirii . . . 
announcrmeni taire .at the ame

LEGAL NOTICE
IIÍK, STATE O r TLXVS 

To .any Sheiiff or auy ConstabN 
within the Stato uf Texa«—  
t.Rl ÜTINÍ.:

5'ou arc im; ' idotl tc
ctu?e tc be f'lV lijh -d  orce each

FOR RENT
F(^P .‘>\LF —  INed lumber pipe 

C' lLnu fans, floor fans, glass Ih .T i s .rore 1 1

FOR RENT — One and two bed
room an.artments. Also bed ! __

t ’ k
and other o<Jds and ends. Ray about ne v u .a for t » "o n  . . . r.^w 
Wilson. 24-tic developments in s p i n n i n g  ;;iid

and wi"*i -.1 ti t.iik

r'; fo*. to;;.- c-'n •.■'cmivo werk« 
time the Red; admitted that the the fir«t publication io te at le.r,t 
vcc, nt e-timalor of recoid pioduc- twciuy-tighf davi before the rc-
lion weren't atcurate.

W'C.i\'in£7
m.s. Call 403 W or inquire at j FOR S.VLE — 2 3-bale. 4 w heel „]|

the Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc I trailers for grain or slipping.

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
hoase with bath. \o water bills. 
Mrs. John Hughes. 112 Locust. 
Phone 170 W. 17 tfc.

New B W. 
Phone. 6129.

these dcvciopmer.fs it's 
very ca.sy 'o  lo e sight of the neej

Barbee. .Vc^ie. cutting f'sc.-n h in the
26 tfc nredi’c’ iv ' «tí no'A we are

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

FOR RENT — 3-rrtom furnishf J 
garage apartment 501 .-\sh St. 
Phone 279 W E O. Carson

22-tfc

turn day thereof, in a new papei 
jirinted in Taylor County. Tc:;ar 
the accompanying citation, of 
vsl'ich the herein below following 
is a irii • copy.
CITATION BY Pl'BLIC'.kTION

1HE STATE OF TE.XAS 
TO- William Eddie Sumpter, 

Defendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

.MANDFD lo appear before the

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment to couple. Air eon- 
thtioner, private bath. 808 Tru
dy. Tel. 399 W. Mrs M R. Hail.

263tc

FOR S.M.E — New baby bed — not advocating that any pho«e of 
solid oak — lo be varnished, research be slighted to benefit “
Eouipped with motor to roek :ano;h v rha r certainly eot- DE.AR EDITOR:
when baby crie«. Mrs. \ H. ton need.« all the help it can gel I am old and almo.st helpless Honm.ibl' • ''nd District Court of 
Murphree, Merkel, Rt. 3 Tel. from any angle . . . but the cost but still growing fat and lazy here Taylo.- Co-:"*- »♦ the COurthou.«'* 
9001 J-1. 26-3tp o f growing cotton niist be rediic- at the Starr Rest Honoe. And why thereof, in Abilene, Texas, bv

¿^■P~C~AI P no T o r n p -------i T T T ^  farmers interested in rot! We get three good meals a a w iilt-n  answer at or be
D ”  produr 'C colton . . .  no matter day. I say we, I certainly think it io™ 10 o’clock A M. of the first

^ i in e  Gram unit. 407 Rose c’lfanly cotton can be pro- good and I see the trays that are Monday next after the expiration
into consumer goods, th e  passed out to others and they all forty-two days from the date

FOR RENT—7-room rock veneer 
house. 212 Cherry. Available 
Oct. 1. Call O. B. Leach at 
901BJ1. 282«p

FOR RENT — Nice furnished 4 
rooms and bath - 411 \sh St. 
Ph 128 or 247-W. 21-tf;

FfMI RENT — Nice unfurnished 
hou«e, plumbed for automatic 
WBsher. .Available after Nov. 1. 
See John Shannon. Pho. 205-J.

27-tfc

Ike Tnmer

Elef tritai & Mechanical 

Contracting

N. l>t St. Phone 50

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house basic co«t is determined in the look to be the same a« mine. Our ll'*  issuance of this citation 
with bath and large living field« . . . tiit raw material sets cook.s can't be beat for preparing saoie being the 12th day of Oct-
room in A-1 condition. Close to the pace. food. ober A.D. 1959, to PlaintifCs Pe-
.«chool and churches, a good buy j Increased co-:t« of tools, labor I have been in the Home for tition filed in said court, on the 
for someone. See Cyrus Pee. land a couple of other items have iour months and have gained sev- 8th day of May A. D. 19.59, in this

26-tfc increase! the costs of growing col- «ft pounds in weight which proves ^ause, numbered 23 886-A on the
rn o  CAi F-------Ko.k 3r.d these, together with man- I am well fed. The rooms ere all of said court and styled
ho^!«P i  ^  Phn acreage reduction h a v e  dusted and mopped each day and Frances Betty Lee Sumpter. Plain-
house at 111 Oak St. Pho. f.^mers to other cops all I h.nve to do 1« move out of the <>«. vs. William Eddie Sumpter.

. . . r i-’rpt on gows Ibe CO ts will way of the broom and mop so Defendant.
A brief statement of the natureFOR S.ALE — Good five-room incroo.«" rnd mor* farm r — espe- why shouldn’t I be pleased to live 

house with bath, own watir cia’ lv farmers with snal! aoeage 'U the Rest Home?
well with elertric pump. N ic  — ’-''i*' t"”  d,-" - .........v '■-o-.i thè
locaMon. 600 block Oak St. Scc ci'or». we'r'* r.'iaifì . . . <bi« cer-1 

' J L. Masscv. 27-3tp tair.ly lo th- r"e1 fo - in-?'
------------------------------ -̂------------r r ta ff*  - c''orts lo redcce

! ft )R  SALE — The Nook Cafe cosi.« Io thè farmer . . . we are, of 
building and lot. 100 ft. fror«' coti«:'. f"'lkTg pb''ut "p trp o 'n d ”

Sincerely,
Mrs. Vanlandingham

on Highway 80 W 
Ma'-sf’v.

See J L. ro: *- the ircrca'od yields per
27-3t>) acre tb.it have beer mounting arel 

Heavy seed oats, ^tep' in t c i.-;., d,i c.ion.

Dr..Iames!l.{'hariey 
Dr, Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE 
6'- mile« south of Mtrkel Jnc’ic 
Hogan. Pho 9008 J3 25 5tp

Vi'C I en fi't
.S T> ••• I ' - f r '  -,-1 " (ot

tf>n'~ fr-'ti'-- i- ■ ■ t o '( tbc press 
FOP .‘'.M.E —  5'outh lied .and of t*'" ' ‘■,"t'-> ■ ' «''om- -  Council 

mattress —  $15 1957 \ S !’ m':*- . . tho ’ •f 'n n --; of ¿n in-
orcyvle 125cc— S200. Plion • 37.3- ri„. • - .c 'i-,-. 1 p' o-iam
J 2?. lti> to reduc’ d cu «e 'l hv cx-

— ---------------r- v-o-'j •„ • • > i.Tcn:''!n:: cf tlv'
(  \RI) OF TIIAVK.S fiber t r t . -  to tbc rrOl«

The k.rdncss and sympathy of
¡neighbors and friends in our re- j  , 'I ‘ .'L'. II I ¡drop a for tno Onni-cent FOiTow will alwav> remain! *

us aswith us as precious memory. ¿̂ ** ** .  ^
Our vim ero thanks and gratitude Memphis
for all tho e comforting acts.

The family of F. L. Goode
28p

C ARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our rece.'t soirow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, and other kindne -c«. 
we are deeply grateful 
The family of iieo. .M Fieam.’̂ n

28 p

I err s«ec.
Prices Down

Over-cll (arm prices were down . 
to 239 p?r cent of the 19Hbl4 av-1

ALERT TODAY 
ALIVE TOMORROW

A strooq Civil Defonse helps 
rcdccj ti.» chances of war

Stors Of Statt Foir M a sk  Hall Show
F

The M erke l  M a i l
E.stabli.shed 1889

Publi.shed Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texa.« 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
a.s second class mail.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
eorrected. gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishei.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas T*pe«is A.ssociation 
and the West Texas Preoa Association.

Sul>srriptu)n Rite.i
Mrrkel Tratle Area —  — ,— — ------------- a year
Elsewhere-------------------------------------------------$.3.50 a year

of this suit is as follows, to-wit 
plaintiff and defendant were leg
ally married on or about the 30th 
day of Anril. 19.58. and became 
permanently separated on or about 
29th d.ay of September. 1958.

Plaintiff sue« for divorce on 
gro inds of harsh and cruel treet- 
m-'et.

Pl.ainliff «lies for custody of the 
minor child and support in the 
amount of V>0.00 per month as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not strve-t 
wtt'in ninety days .•’ ffer the d.n*c 
of it i'.«iisrce, it shall be return- 
'I nnrerved.
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the sam 
according to reouirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rect«.

fi 'iird  .and given under my hand 
arri t|,o ::eal of «.aid court at Abi
lene. Texas tnis the 2.5th day of 
August A.D. 1959.

(SEAL)
Attest; R. H. Ross, Clerk,
42nd District Court
Taylor County, Texas.
Bv Irene Crawford, Deputy.

' 25̂ 26-27-28

Even if farmers do not have 
«'too or more in net earnings in 
r year, thev have the right to 
report two-<birds o t their gross 
earnings for social sei-urity pur
poses if these gross earnings are 
at least $800.

T U t ir
1 ♦

"Star Li?!it! St ir L i ’ . ’ * ■’•■»v/ >?"rir<» the 1969
State Fair of iexaM, txu I . - ,  wi.l tiic • fi. gir;»
Met  ¡uire Siater:. and f-iatuie th? comidy team of Rowan and 
Martin (bottom leftl ur.d Koin'‘.iiin’ Smith ar..i th? Iladi.eada 
(right). Alao fectoivd w.il i > the I>a..i't Ksiiant'', c 'uree team 
of Darvas and Julia ar i t’is !>anhaUan preelsfon chorua
line of 24 beautiful girla.

I s

For a surprisingly small sum. 
Freeman’s will resole and heel 
youi shoes and make them like 
new again. Try this service. All 
work guaranteed.

FREEMAN’S
SHOE REPAIR

I t l t  No. 2nd

Many disabled persons received 
larger social security disability 
payments beginning with Septem
ber 1958. The reason for the in
crease is that it is no longer nec
essary to reduce your disability 
payment by the amount you re
ceive from another Federal pro
gram or State Workmen’s Com
pensation. If you have not filed

a claim because of this reduction, 
you should do to before Septemb^ 
er 1, 19.59. These payments canj 
start for you as far bark as Aug
ust 1958.

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW

TO THE
MERKEL M A IL )

STARRINS-̂  person
JA^lSARNtSS 
JOHUNY CASH 
DALE ROBERTSON 
TOM MY SAN OS 
STEVE MiQUEEN 
JOHNNY HORTON

and other TOP STARJI

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1112 North First

H. W . L E ME N S

IBO
me
ifro

Wc sh.trc the pride 

of the F and M in their new 

haukinc home. We wish for them

B U L L O C K ’ S
OF MERKEL

IT IS A REAL PLEASURE TO SAY . .  .

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

F & M National Bank

on the completion of their
beautiful new building

Bragg’s Department Store

WE EXTEND 

OUR MOST SINCERE 

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 

NATIONAL BANK

BADGER CHEVROLET

Í4-pwi) 
Om 
y I

mai
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BOOKKEEPING DEPARTM ENT —  The bx>kkeeping department in the new Farmers 
md Merchants National Rank building is situated behind the tellers’ area. Shown, 
W m  front, is Aileen Knight. Ruby Lee Jones and Gladys Breaux.

S E N A T O R  *  * *

Yarborough’s Report
some states are now 

awing to a stop on their parts 
M h e 41,000 mile Interstate High 

y System, the Texas Highway 
(!T>artment —  operating on a 
»•as you go plan — is contimi- 
1 work in our slate,
Texas is eligible for help on 
•nary, secondary and urban 
ghw.sy systems —  or farm t>  
siket rA.-ids —  as well.

Interstate Highway Pro- 
am, which was started in 1956.

I is scheduled to continue at least 
through 1971. The federal govern
ment will provide 90 p»r cent 
of the funds for building the high
ways and the state puts up only 
1:) per cent. TV.e overall invest
ment in the Interstate Highwnv 
ITogram in Texas from 19.";J 
through 1971 is e.stimated at Sl.- 
7.53.8.54.000. Some $190.0.57,000 
had been put into the program 
through the end of 1958. The es
timate for this year through mid-

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dciilcr
mVEN THOMPSON

ContincaUl Warehouse East Hichway 80 
MerlieL Texas Phone 224 —  Nlfhts 47

OONCRATtlUnONS

F&M
ON YOUR BEAUTIFUL  

N EW  HOME

IWHITE AUTO STORE

July is about $101 ,.500,000.
The primary, secondary and ur

ban highway systems are a con
tinuing program in which the 
state and the federal government 
pay equal shares. Between 19.56 

land 19.58, 3367.179.000 had been 
spent by this partnership to pro
vide better roads in Texas on 
which to travel and move goods 
to market. Through mid-July of 
this year another $142..500 000 
was add'Ht by the state and fed
eral governments combined. Tex
as has a f'ue hichway program 
with the fcdcinl goverrment putt- 
)•' in a good ^h:tre of the monev.

Pv \oir\ r',; in the'c proerrms 
for iminc’.rniPt.i of ruad.s in Tex- 

'••■ir at' is ! kl:i , •’ iivirtrigi' 
of the f< ler.’l money v.hich is b.'- 
ire' m-.’ n ?v lihohlc. Hue to Tex
as’ -iTC it "oMcn far more 
mo.oey out 'f  the Fcdc;-.! Road 
Fund than \v» have paid it in 
taxes.

Vve have heard a great deal of 
talk recently that this program 

j must be slowed down — and It 
* has been in rome states —  unless 
I a cent more tax is added to each 
{ gallon of gasoline we buy.
' There are three ways of raising 
the money that is needed to con
tinue this program. Bonds can be 
issued, the gasoline tax could b« 
raised, or the excise taxes on au
tomobiles could be* diverted to 
the road fund. So far, Texas has 
planned its road work in line with 
the money at hand and has never 
resorted to highway bond issues.

Our state has gone through sev
en years o f drought followed by 
two years of floods. That is why’ 
we can realize firsthand the trage-

dy of the veto of the Public Worki 
•Appropriation Bill.

was : h'"v i in the 274 to 138 
vote in the Hoii»e of Kepresonta ' 
tive.«̂  — just one vote shrrt of ov , 
orriding the veto— the overwhelm 
ing majority of the Coiuress fa 
vored the measuri. which would ' 
build vitally needed flood preven
tion me,i:ures, river and harbor 
channels, city reservois and other 
projects to helo our people i > Tex
as.

The veto of the public work* 
bill ruuld mean stopping wutk on 
nrojocts In 1 exns such as the Trin 
ity River Survey, McGee Bend 
Dam. Gulf Intraeoastal Waterway, 
Ho.i'^ton Channel, Port Aransas- 
Corpus Christi Waterway, Red Riv- 
ee proieets. Galveston Harbor and 
Sea Wall, Brazos Island. Buffalo 
Bayou, Waco Reservoir, Canyon, 
Cooper and Lampasas Resetvoirs, 
Vvioringsport and Navarro Mill« 
end P octor Re'crvoirs, Texa.« 
City and other programs.

Fven possing a new bill will like 
ly cut out such important project.' 
ts the Colorado River channel; 
Ge'f Infraroa‘ lr<I Waterway chan 
nel to Port Mansfield; Port Aren 
as Corpus Chri.sti Waterway, chan

nel to La Quinta; Proctor Reser
voir. and other projects.

The reason for the veto is the 
misguided "no new starts”  policy. 
This country would be a poor sec
ond to the Communists in military 
strength if we had pursued a 
course of ‘ ‘no new starts” on mis
siles, aircraft and weapons.

The development of our natural 
resources will help this country’ 
to grow and maintain its power 
foi’ peace. But we cannot develop 
these natural resources if the pro
jets to conserve and tran.'pwt 
them are treated like poor rcla 
lions and starved and constantly 
threatened with a veto.

This .Administration demand.-, 
four billion dollars for foreign aid. 
but it does not seem to want to 
allow -Americans to spend one bil
lion or. their own projects here 

, at home.

Getting a beneficial law passed 
is a step - by - step procedure. A 
very important step has jyst been 
taken toward making a National 
Seashore Area on Padre Island in 
Texa«. And the p<'ople of our 
state have a chanc'' to helo.

The Senate Interior and Insiil- 
rr Affairs Committee will held 
heelings in Texas later this year 
on my bill create such a Seashore 

I Area on the island. Senator James 
E. Murray (D-Montana) announc- 

,ed the decision to conduct the 
{ hearings after receiving a joint 
letter from Senator Lyndon John
son. Congressmen .fchn Yoivig 
and Jo-> Kilgore, and me.

Date of the hearings has not 
yet been set. The time must be 
agreed upon by the members of 
the committee and members of 
the Congress who are particular
ly interested in this proposaL Dis- 
«wsions are now being conducted 
to set an exact time for the hear
ings.

Wren the hearings are held, 
the people of ~ " " ts  and the na
tion can h'tn h- s —ving the com
mittee members how strongly

THRT'S n FR If

Dad
Soys:

MUM'S THI WORD!
To THC jAno4Cse tmc ¿HsvsANTMeMuM
la tfT  u u e r  A FLOwee -  i t -s  a

A S  w e u . AS A POOR*

LI'/I SLASHliaHTSI
Tue VE»*SATlie FlASFLV |C 
SOu <CS OF U«Hr IN THE «• 
IND ES *(N«SE AKTAaiMT
eOlM Oe ASE USTD to t . ' «  . 
Th e  ILLUMMAT9U

m

they support the move to preserve 
for public use this undeveloped 
beach, one of the last s u c h  ar
eas in our country. Conservation, 
civic, irat“ n a l and other organi
zations can aid with thi-ir tuppoii. 
Individurls car ‘ hov »heir stand 
by petitions .and letters. Ix>cal gov- 
irnments can issue stateme»'!«.

The bill to create thi National 
Sea.shore Area on Padre Island is 
the first one I introduced in this 
«esslon of Con,'re.'F It was the 
fo'irih bill introdured in the Sen
ate: it Is .Number 4. If a represer- 
tati'.e o f vour rroup or organi
zation cannot attend the hearings 
personally, please send the resol
ution, petition, letter or statement 
to me at my office in Austin and 
I will be glad to present them ta 
the committee memljers.

I f  we do not act soon to pre
serve the greater part of this is
land in the Gulf of Mexico tae- 
tween Corpus Christi and Browns- 
viM?, private exploitation will hava 
ruired ils natural b^autv and its 
value as a wildlife refuge. Padre 
Island .and »he waters which wash 
its shore« abound in fish ard ethe>' 
wild life. The historic oa«t of this 
strio of -»nd -»nd gra«s has seen 
explorers pirates. Indians, cow
boys and many others pass that 
way.

I THE MERKEL M AIL  
Friday, September 2f>, 1959

MERKEL TEXAS
Page

I Its chief drawing card is the 
I wealth uf recreational activities 
.which it offers. Looking at the 
rest of our coastline, we can see 

I the tremendous popularity of a 
{National Seashore like Cape Hat- 
! teras, and we can see how private 
development ruins public enjoy

ment uf the seaside. This natiaark 
population is increasing rapidly^ 
We must keep our reert 

' facilities apace.
I With the support of Texi
I others. Padre Island can ___
a new winter playground far __
present and future generaftiaMM,.

Subscribe to:

tllje aiWifm

Fall Bargain
Regular 1 Yeor

$18.00 Doily

Price And

Now Sunday
1 3 ^ *

DAILY ONLY

7 Days 
Weekly

^12 75

"Some people boast they 
can trace their ancestors back 
fo r centuries, yet they don’t 
know where their kids were 
the night before!”

SU N D A Y  C O M IC S  
IN  COLOR

You Reod Mere Extl"sive West Taxot Nows 
Plus more West Texas Soo*t f.i The Reperf^r-Nawt •

See Your Local Ag^nt to Subscribe ^

Combination Offer with Merkel Mai 
1 Year Daily & Sunday -  -  -$165D  
1 Year Daily Only -  -  -  -  $1550

OUTSIDE TRADE AREA 50c Additional

T h o  M o n o y  $ a v i n g

«  R K fA B LE R ’S . ^
“ R E C O R P - B R E A l ^ l p

i V o  B o m i  W a i t i n g  f f a r l

Our Rambler aalea have broken all rec
ords, Iiecauue we’ ve given the higheat 
quality plu.s lowest prices—the best 
trade-in allowances. Now, with I960 
models coming soon, we're going to give 
even lietter dieals—to break our own 
retorda all over again. Hurry in.

J. D. HAMILTON Feed & Grain Storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

Field seeds of all kinds
OATS 4 WHEAT. BARLEY & RYE 

BARBED WIRE -  S6«5aSp»or
Special price on Ijirge Quant it ieit.

Al.r, TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHF^S AND  SCREW WORM KILLERS.

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

AUTHORIZED BUTLER  BUILDING DEALER  
BARBED WIRE —  BALING  WIRE —  HOG AVIRE —  BINDING TW INE —  ROPE

U L A , S > > P M R I jí) I I € J  X-

le t you give it

M o b i l  C a r a ”
... And that son, it sound advice, for our seasor 
' urvices help keep any car fun to drive. Fact is, v. 
take pride in preventive maintenance which \. 
call Mobil Care. That includes thorough inspectic 

Û and expert aervice for the radiator, engine, geai  ̂
chaaaia, tires, battery and other accessories. So mal., 
• a habit to drive in and tee us often.

Dußose li^ i l  Service

wncn you s o y  u. c .  s a v /n s s  m c .se s, v e u  c h o o s  n s  a s A r r  a n o  tA t v
WAN TO «eCU"ITy-->INO..VOU ABE A SS:S« NS VO.B COONTON IN ITS E ftc a T «  TO 
KEEP PEACE AMD PBOSPESITV A r  fA A T  OA OUA tKiATf OP L IP C ' S P E E D  W ASH
C O. N GKA T UL AT I ONS . . .

TO THE

1210 No. 1st PIKNM 160

FARMERS and MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL B.ANK

WILSON JEWELRY
Yoar new boildinK is a real asset to Meritel.

2 0 «

DO A W EEKS AVASH IN 30 M INI TES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER TH AN OW NING  

Y O m  OAVN M ACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No. 2nd A I  R
CX)NDrnONEO

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

\
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START —  Y oh Save 5 Ways When
REGISTERING THIS You Shop at CARSONS 
THURS. -  FOR FORD 
A 1910 “TIN LIZZIE”

APPRECIATION DAY 
TIME SALE SPECIAL

M ILKW AY —  SNICKERS —  3 MUSKETEERS

MARS CANDY
JUMBO

Ref;. 15c Bar For Only < i""«

NOTHING TO BUY— YOU DO NOT 

HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO W IN. 
SEE DETAILS ABOUT W IN N IN G  

TIN LIZZIE IN  STORE.

SALE TIME ONLY FROM 5:00 to 5:30 I’.M.

PRICES GOOD 

Thurs. —  Fri. —  Sat< 

September 21*25>26

•  Top quality— At lowott prtcoo. Flaeot 
meat! —  Famous Nattoually Advertlaon 
Brand« You Know and Trust —  Garden 
Fresh Vegetables.

•  Modern Shopping ronvenloneoa, wide 
aisles —  Refrigerated Air Conditioning. 
Speedy Checkouts.

•  Prompt Friendly Service front stock 
hoys to the boys who carry out your bun
dles.

•  Complete Variety of all your needs. 
Complete selection always available on 
our shelve*.

•  Plus Free Bonus Gifta. Save Carson’s 
Register Tupes. You get full credit for 
every cent you spent too.

VA L  VITA

Peaches
COFFEE
o:i ?ei.N.o -

NABISCO

PECAN

DROP

Bag -  4 9 c
0  No. 21/2

Cans 6 9 ^

GOLD MEDAI.

FLOUR
25 lb. 
Print

OWDRIFT Shortening 
3  lb. can -I

PANTRY NEEDS
KUNER ’S 303

Golden CORN -  2 for 3 3 c
WHIP
Qu.iri Jar

K l NER S 303

Sweet PEAS -  2 for 29®
K UNER ’S 303

GIANT
Box -  -  -  -  -

TO.MATOES -  2 for 29®
KUNER'S 30.1

Saner KRAUT -  2 for 29®

Kettle Pie 
Gal. Can

KU.NER’.S 303

TOKAY

GRAPES

íLb.  -
W

St

5

- Ï  N

Sliced BEETS -  2 for 29® FRE.SII

K LN E R ’S .303 CORN eaTfS®
.«îTl RfiEON R4Í.P. e

CHERRISS
PATIO 300

(M l
No. 303 

Can?« can -  39®39®

/i/£ 4 r s

PATIO 300

TAMAIiS
C r «  BEANS- 2 for 3 3 e  P’frÂPPLES -  IMO«
KUNBR^S Id-on.

can -  19®
MR.S. TUCKERS

CATSUP -  -  2 for 3 5 c
KUNER’S 16-oz. Sliced

D IL  PICKLK -  jar 19c

vAith coupon 
in Reporter-News 
Thurs.. 2tth

O L E O
2 lbs. 23®

Snnhist
L E M O N S  —  —  —  —  —  — lb. I3c \
East Texas
Y A M S  —  —  — —  —  ------  —  lb. 7c
Minnesota
R U T A B A G A S  — —  — — —  lb. 7e
IDAHO RAKERS

p S ' k IN -  jar 19e s p u D S . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 «
. inti

IS

Choke Heavy Beef 

('buck

ROAST
Lb. - 4 9 Í

Choke Heavy Beef

Short RIBS Lb. - 2 9 t

KRAFT

JET JUMBO

bag - - 23®
Sun.shine Sunshine

HLHO CANDY

Ib. 29c cello 29c

H U N T S  46-oz.

Tomato Juice
sur

can 25®
Decker Luncheon

MEATS
can 39®

Kraft 20-oz.

Swift Premium

BACON Lb. 4 9 Í
SP fa A C U U R  OFFER!

Cho re Heavy Beef
S I R L O I N S T E A K —  — —  —  lb. 87c
Choice Heavy Beef
P O T  R O A S T  —  —  —  —  —  —  lb. .5.3c
Fresh No. 1
S A L T P O R K —  —  —  — —  —  Ib. 29c

Grape Jelly 
jar -  29®

Go'bch Ranch Pack

WIENERS lb 8 7 f

PORTABLE 
ELECTRIC

‘9.49

Kraft Elkhnm

CHEESE Lb. 4 9 Í

CAMAY
Soap

4regbars35®
PLUS SHIELD FROM 
PIT INSTANT BOX

Fresh
P E T
mSTAMT

Lb. -  -
N O N FA T  

O av  MILK

DASH
Jumbo

10 lbs. $198
Liquid

CHIFFON
8 qt. Box 

New Pack TRADE W ITH US A N D  BANK  THE DIFFERENCE

'.ÍW

Í  '

MERKEL. TEXAS  
STORE HOURS

W EEKDAYS: 7:00 ajn. to 7:00 p.m. 
SATURDAYS 7:00 ajn. to 8:30 p.m.
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LOUNGE
FEATURES
PORTRAIT

Focal point in the cu»tomer's 
lounge of the new Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank build
ing is a large gold framed pur- 
trait of J. T. Warren, founder and 
first president of the bank

Colors used in the room compli-l 
ment colors in the portrait. The! 
floor is carpeted in beige and iv-| 
ory biend and walls are of walnut j 
paneling. Furnishings include ivo  
beige sofas, a blue occasional 
chair, a round coffee table and a 
step table.

A  brick planter selves as a dl 
vi.ler between the lounge and the 
bang lobby.

DRIVE-IN  W INDOW  —  Mattie L. Worencrafl i.s the 
teller for the drive-in window, a new foaturo uf the new 
Farmera and Merchants National Bank building,'. Equip
ped with push button control and two-way conmunica- 
ti<m aystem, the window is protected with a cr.nopy sup
ported by round columns which .spring from a planter 

. frontin^r it. A gas liprht in the planh-r illuminates the 
teller’s window and park inti area Entrance to the paved 
driveway is on Edwards Street and patn ns have the 
option of goinsr out to the right or to the left.

If you were told that you can
not receive disability insurance 
payments because you arc receiv
ing disability payments from an
other Federal or State program 
you should contact your social 
security office again. Due to 
changes in the social security law 
it is no longer necessary to re
duce your social security disabil
ity payments by the amount you 
receive from some other Federal 
or State agency. To take full ad
vantage of this change in the law 
you should file an application be
fore September 1, 1951»

Taylor County HD 
Booth Wins First 
At West Tex Fair

Taylor County Home 
^tratlon Booth was awarded 
place honors Saturday 
during the opening day o f 
Texas Fair.

Located in the Woman’«  
ing, the HD booths re i 
counties this year instep  o f 
dividual HD club«.

Other booths p l a c i n g  wi 
Rrown County, a e c o nd;
County, third; and Jones Co u Ik  
fourth.

Those in charge of the winniat 
booth, which stressed the k e l^  
fulness of labels when buyiigi 
clothing and materiais, w e r *  
members of the Trlpie B c « » ’ 
mlttee o f Taylor County HD Ctm î  
ii. They are Mrs. G. S. Billingir 

ley of Ovalo, Mrs. Manse MM- 
chell of Lawn, Mrs. Frank B n »>  
vak of Bluebonnet Club, Mrs. Cllf* 
too Kelley of Lake Abilene Clnb 
and Mrs. L. C. Farr o t WyVm 
Club. Representative« from 
clubs also assisted.

N K illT  DEPOSITORY’ —  Bryan Dunagin, custodian of 

funds for the Fir.«t Baptist Church, makes the first after

hour (ieiK>sit in the new Farmers and Merchants National 

Bank building’s night depository.

Here are some important 
i.nl security A. B Cs for hi 
hold workers. A  - Show your «oe- 
ial security card to your employ* 
as soon as you start worki^  B  
• Be sure to obtain a recript frosa 
your employer showing 
r mount of cash eaniings you rw* 
ceived for the year. C - Chock om 
vour social security account.

Bookkeeping Department Of New 
F And M Has Latest Equipment

ic

iC

'  The bookkeeping department of 
the Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank ia situated directly 
back o f the tellers’ area in the 
new bank building.

Privacy Assured
Sifety
.Box Customers

» •
’fbe privacy and comfort o f cus

tomer! who hove safety depralt 
boxes has not becii overlooked in 
the new Fanners and Merchants 
National Bank building.

Two booths with chairs are avail
able for the customers’ use when 
they open their safety deposit 
boxes. Booths of this type were 

-Ccgtoally called "coupon booths" 
because it was here a bond holder 
detached the coupons to collect 
interest on the bonds 

’ When several membor.s of a 
family are present to open a safe
ty deposit box. the directors’ room 
IS available for their us«.*.

An enclosed telephone IvKitli In
sures privacy for- those nccding 
this service.

An important function of any 
banking institution, the bookkeep
ing department of the F and M is 
equipped with the latest in effic 
lent, time-saving equipment. Three 
new adding machines and an Ad- 
dreaaograph machine were install
ed for Um  move into the new 
bulldGig.
~ A  RMUrtfak is used to photo
graph all checks, local or foreign, 
for both the bank’s and the cus
tomers’ protection.

An encleeed counter along the 
wall o f the bookkeeping depart
ment is used for work and stor
age apace. The drive-in window 
is located on this same wall and 
it is from this area the drive4n 
teller will operate.

Warmest Congratulations to

Merkel F&MBank 
Has 13 Employes

There are 13 employes, includ
ing officeri, of the Fanners and 
Merchants National Bank.

O f fleers are Booth Warren, 
prMident; H. C. West, vice presi
dent; W. S. J. Brown, vice presi
dent; and Geo. T. Moore, cashier.

Assistant cashlera are M a r y  
CoUlns, Mildred Hamm, B e t t y  
Jane Tittle and Ted Smith. Mat- 
tie  L. Woiencraft ia the drive-in 
window teUer.

In the booUfeeping department 
> Aileen Knight. Gladys Breaux, 
iby Lee Jones and Hilda Hut- 

o.

Bank Has Two
New Em’ilovees

Two new emplcyees have been i 
.'•dded to the office force of the ' 
Farmers and Merch.ints National 
B.?nk thi« week. ■

Hilda Hutcheson of Trent has 
been employed in the bookkeep
ing dcp.irtment of the bank, and 
Ted L. Smith of Sweetwater, as a 
teller.

Miss Hutcheson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hutcheson 
o f Trent. She is a graduate of 
Trent High School and the Steno
graph Institute of Texas in Abi
lene. She worked for the Ben E. 
Keith Co. while attending school 
in Abilene.

Smith, a 1955 graduate of New
man High School, has Just com
pleted four years o f service with 
the A ir  Force. Prior to that he 
was employed at the National 
Bank in Sweetwater. He Is mar
ried to the former Wanda Nell 
Cook of Blackwell. They have one 
daughter, Jerry Kay, 14 months 
old.

The Smiths will move to Mer
kel in the near future.

F. &

The City of Merkel 
on the opening of the new

National Bank

;r

4

\

We are glad to have had the 
priviledge of furnishing the 
draperies and carpeting for 
your new offices -- 201 W A LN U T  STREET. ABILENE

We Are Proud
%

of Merkel’s new bank building and wish to say hearty
“C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ”

TO THE

FARMERS aiHl MERCHANTS it's officials and stockholders
;

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, Inc.
TunUsking Ekctrk Scrvict in Eight W «t  Texas Coaatiss*'

'l«S |l

t
I

&■



.T ,  WAKREN, P t » .  
tJ . C . P W EST, f v P t »  

HENRY JAMB&.
T .  A. JOHNSON, C«hi.r .  

T. H o rJWARD, A«i>CitKi<r.

Candenicd r«poii oi C>ndition oi

The Farmers and Merchants National Bank
of Mcrkcl, in the State of Texas,

Px cioM of buuneu ^anujry t i * k ̂  ^5.

Commander 
Names Officers

PCSOORCES
t,0*ni knd Dtacounti 
1’ S Bontli
Prvmlum on V  S Bonda 
Redemption Fund Spercont 
F'urmturo iiHl Fixture»
Expenw* Account
c a s h  AMO »IGMT CACHANCC -

J  T WAimtN 
HtNAT J tui:»

I  IS.ISO II 
... «.̂ SOlW 

■JU2 '•1 
SUSO 9m '«)
an.ïi 

AT.«22 as

LIABILITICS
Capital Paid '.'p 
Circulation
Demand Certmeate Dep.'iatta 
Tune Certifliite Depoaita 
CaaAier'a O ie Its 
INO OCFOAir« SUB CHCCA

« T0.liüS.T3
D I M C T O R S

O. F. West 
C P WaABCn

» U.«X>úú
.. e.aooo

MOKI 
MONC 
NONC 

3 »,A0 3  T2

i 70.su 72

; mander Charlie Htnry, Stamford; 
•Judge .'\dvocate Geavgo Killam, 
•S.ayder; Chajilain - I ’ev. Fdward 
jHafiner, Brownwood. Surgeon — 
Hi . E. K. Townson, Kastlaiul, and 
Quartermaster Kalpli E iVilliums,

For VFW District 8
trict 8 is composed of Veterans of 

•Appointment of officers for the Wars posts in Taylor, No-
i talc’s laree.'t Veterans of Foi’oign Krown, Eastland, !• isher,
Wai-s district has been announced Scurry. Callahan,
by Fred C. Steven.son of Sweetwa- Shackelford and Mitcliell coun
ter. commander of District 8 ‘ he district but

—  with no active i)osts at the pres-
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F.o. S. Hcoaes 
T .\ JOASSON

CalHnp attention to the foreg^oing statement, which represents only 
forty «two days’ busi.tess, we respectfully uMicit your account.

FIRST STATEMENT—On January 11. 1905. the first 
statenp.*nt of condition wa.s issued by the Farmers and 
Merchants National Rank of Merkel, W ty-two days after 
it started busine.ss Total resources were listed at $70,- 
6.53.72. At the clixse of biisines.s on June 10, 1959, 44 years 
later, the twtnk’a total re.sources were li.sted at $3,820,- 
404..39.

, partment of Texas, V’FW. , . . . .
One man from Merkel’s Post Hdskcll, Throckmoi-

5683 was among those named to ,* ° ”  Comanche counties, 
district office. |

I Commander Stevenson made 
jthe appointments for the current 
! year after an extensive proxvam 
of post visitation and conferences 
with post and district officials.

Those appointments included;

STITH NEWS

IT’S THE LAW IN TEXAS State Bar of Texas, is written to **® .^ *” ’ 
inform — not to advise. No person -Adjutant Ralph 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning

Attending the assoctailon at the 
First Baptist Church in Anson 
from the Stith Baptist Church 

Deputy Inspectors — P. Bryan Tuesday were the Rev. and Mr.s. 
Sloan, .Abilene' Garlan»^ Coody, Jesse Swindel, Mr. and Mrs. Flet- 
Bveckeni idpe: and Mills G. Stur-Uher Jones. Mrs. M. B. West and 
tevanf Merkel. Mrs. Paul Bradley.

Deputies Chief of Staff — Rev. Mr. and .Mrs. John Browning 
Edward Haffner, Brownwood Mil- .are spending a few days with his 
ton M. Mapes, Snyder; Cecil Me- sister, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Porter 
Cafferty, Stamford; and Talmad- at Wellington, and a brother, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Browning at Pam-

Made your will’  If not, the State , prisingly, estates worth many ___, u.
of Texas may wind up as own-!thousands of dollars do «s^heat, ■ • fa -u ‘„.av rhane!.'the
er of your estate upon your death. I to the various states from bme  ̂ ^
Under our statutes, the estates of,to time. application of the law.)
persons hav>ng no heirs whô  die j \ow, before vou shrug the mat-1
intestate revert, or “escheat.” to „ff w .th the idea th-;t th'> .c I'" >'ou are a domestic worker, 
the State. tatutory provi ion tould rn* u'- king ir a private household.

Such p'lOsisirn« have been car- ,,51 appl> t<> yo" bett;.. th;' : .'O" are r.io’ -ib’y earning social
Tied over f. oir the English rom- a n'iniite. Suppose you and sour ctu;ii\ credits towards your re-

E. Williams, 
Brownwood; Public Relations Oi-

pa.
Mrs. Nora McDonald returned

ficfcv Merle U. Harris, Sweetwat-j home last week after several days 
er; Patriotic Instructor Raymond visit in .Abilene with relatives and 
B. Milford, Abilene; Service Offi-¡friends.
cer W’ illiam E. 'George) Aus- Lonnie Harris spent the week- 
hui no, Sweetwater; and Legisla- end in Fort Worth, 
tive Officer Melvin J. A lld r^ge. I Sandra Hale attended the New 
Sweetwater. (Live Oak Baptist Church revival

Deputy inspectors and deputies | in Merkel last week, 
chief o i staff are recommended ■ Mrs. Jim Burns and Pat Mc- 
by the district commander and Donald were on the sick list tliis 
appointed by Department of Tex-.week

mon law There, under such cir- heirs besides each 'iiemeiit. It you work in a private .as Commander Oscar B. Jones.! Mrs. Fritz Hale and Sandra vls-
cumstances. the estate escheated 
to the Briti h crown. The theory 
of the process is that the sovereign 
tor State), having been the orig
inal owner o f all lands before they 
were parceled out to individuals, 
is entitled to a return of such 
lands when the possibilities of 
legal inheritance have been ex
hausted

This idea has been expanded 
to include personal property as 
well as real estate. It also applies 
in the ca»e ' a pei-^on absent for 
a term of 'ven years and not 
known to exi i who leaves no heirs 
and no will.

Presumafcl; there is hardly a

other and your children. Many household and are paid S50 or .Appointive officers are picked by , iUd her sisters, Mrs. Delia Ellison 
people do fail into this category "loro oash in a calendar quart- 1 the district commandei. land Mrs. E. B. Newton in Anson

In event of a catastrophe result- check with your employer to | Elective officers of District 8 Sunday afternoon, 
ing in death for you and your er- see if he is reporting these wages ^are Commander Stevensen. Sen-] The Rev. and Mrs. Jess Swindel 
tire immediate familv, no legal to the Dirctor of Internal Reve-|ior Vice Commander Dave Brum- were dinner guests Sunday in the 
heirs would remain Therefore if •’ oe. beau. Abilene; Junior V*ce Com- home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris !
you had no will, your property ^  ' "
would go to the State. In prepar- .
ing a will, it IS possible to provide 
for <uch an eventuality.

In this hypothetical case, you 
would probably want to designate 
some friend as executor, to take 
care of all necessary arrange
ments and then distribute the es
tate according to your wishes.

On the other hand, if you have 
plenty of possible heirs, a will

M ore Time Tor Farming 

W hen You Pay By Check!

Time is money ’when run
ning a farm. Making time 
consuming trips to town 
can be eliminated when 
you pay bills by check.

Do you have a Check
ing Account? It's a  great 
convenience for you.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

individual or. charity that he 
would pref“ to have his estate, 
rather than h ve it go to »be State 
by default, ‘ i to «peak. A’et, sur

person vvho .loe-.̂  not have some ,0  designate which
of them shall participate in the | 

' division of the estate. .And even , 
I if you wish your property to be ' 
I distributed entirely in accordance 
j with our statutes of descent and I distribution as explained in pre- 
' rious columns, a will can perform 
j u.seful functions. Among other us- 
!es, a will could provide for an 
¡orderly and economical partition 
of your property, preventing any 

I M A te  of tho MMOots by heirs im- 
[patient for a settlement

What happeas to property which 
escheats to the State? Following 

¡certain required legal formalities 
and court proceedings, all escheat
ed lands are set apart to the Per
manent Free School Fund of the 
State, and mav be leased and sold 
by the Land Commissioner under 
certain regulations. Escheated per
sonal pronerty is sold by the lo- 
C!»l sheriff under a court wTit and 
the monev received therefrom 
paid into the State Treaury.

(This column, prepared by the

N0W..;60
CHEVROliT

Aad he said unto them. 
Why are ye so fearful? How 
i s  it that a e have no faith?—  
(St. Mark 4:41.)

Jesus, our d iv in e  sav io r 
and redee..ier, speaks thua to 
all o f us today as he spoke to 
his disciples. God gives us 
bountifully o f love and good 
and strength But He cannot 
g ive us laith. Through our 
own free choice and belief 
and w ill, v e must create and 
maintain c>ir faith ourselves.

WITH REVOUmONARY

a i B i r  torsion-spring

SUSPENSION
THAT GIVES ASTONISHING NEW

Chevy’s done the next best thing to 
paving every road in America!
First they threw out the front axle 
and put in torsion-spring independent 
suspension. Then they built wide-base 
coil rear springs into most light-duty 
models, variable-rate leaf springs into 
heavies. That made it—a ride you have 
to feel to believe. A ride that lets you 
move faster to get more work done in 
a day’s time.

Brawnier bulldoxor bnM!

used to spell slow death for the truck’s 
body and sheet metal.
■OH CMRIOiXIDW CMS!
Easier to hop in and out of too. Many 
models are a whole 7 inches lower out
side. Yet there's more head room in
side, plus more width for shooldera 
and hips. More real comfort I
Big in tbs power departanent!
With the industry’s most advanced gas- 
saving 6’s. With high-torque Workmas- 
ter V8 performance in heavyweights. 
With new 6-cylinder or V8 power 
available in L.C.F.'s.

i ■* ACTION !!!!!

CONGRATULATIONS. SS

F & M National Bank

We are proud to have been the plumbing

contractor for your beautiful new build-

ing.

PATTERSON BROS.
Plumbing & Heating

MERKEL

W. J. Patterson John Alllnon

r- '
I
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'musts carry a manufacturer's ser- 
jial number stamped on or lami
nated into the structure of a boat 
before the owner can obtain a 

J Certificate of Number.
'ihc Act makes special provisions 
for dealers and manufacturers in 
the use of boats for demonstration 
purposes and for selling boats 
with a temporary facsimile Certi 
ficate of Nurrrber. The 3-year fee 
for a dealer or manufacturer is 
$2S.OO.

I Sportsmen will be pleased to
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learn that excess funds accrued 
from boat registration lees, above 
{.dministrative costs, must be us- 

!ed for purchasing access ways to 
public waters, boat ramps and 

I for their maintenance.

fii<t, but it increases rapidly as 
the range gets in better shape.

Range improvement progresses 
like a rolling snowball. Some
times improvement is slow at

Each employer is required by 
law to give you receipts for the 
social security taxes he has de
ducted from your pay. These re
ceipts will help you check on 
your social security account be- 
cauae they show the wages paid 
you.

BEFORE AND AFTER— The old Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank hnilding is shown at the rijrht of 
the new building before it was demolished to make

room for the paved driveway leading to parking area 
and a drive-in teller window.

New Water Safety Act
Gcaeral Maaager 

Texas Safety Association 

Part H I
The phenomenal growth of In

terest in naotorboating and other 
water sports, during the past few 
years, has brought about a con
centration of statewide problems 
that were, heretofore, little more 
than a nuisahce with only occas
ional dire results.

Today, however, tbo leading 
problem has been one of how to 
foster accident prevention with a 
minimum of regulations snd a 
maximum of protection and free-

ll aeonw that every month or 
*wo another wonderful aemooi 

roduct reaeliea the eountem of 
■ j r  food and drug stores. And 
• bey tell ns that there will be 
mimy more to make American 
living even more of a posh but
ton affair.

Now almost every popular scent 
ie found in aemeol air doodoris- 
ars. It ’s like pushing a button to 
remove unwanted smells of cook
ing and replacing them with your 
favorite perfume.

f>h  is one of our nsoet nour
ishing and most economical foods. 
Unfortunately, when you're pre
paring this world-wide food you 
need a good air refresher espe
cially in close quarters.

Incidentally, when Dad brings 
home a couple of speckled beau
ties, you’ll have an eaaier time of 
scaling and cleaning thorn i f  you 
nao an office clipboard. The clip 
holds the tail, g>vea you frecdo.u 
.“tf both hands for the cleaning, 
nett-r still, why not talk Dad 
into cleaning hi.s own li.sh!

Lutr.A i,s u gourmet'a delight 
in n- uny parts of the world, espe
cially in the Sc.tndinavian couii- 
tries. TliOi« who’vo tried it here 
are converts. Here’s how: soak 
the fish in cold water one wee!<, 
rhaiiginjT water every mominir. 
For c-cii 4 or S TOunda of flsh. 
m,:arure oue ruunoed teaspoon of 
lye and dirimive in just enough 
watc. to co.cr the fls.i well. Soa! 
the f 'h  in the lye solution for 8 
or 4 days. Remove the fish and 
aoak in clear water for S or 4 
days, changing tlte water daily. 
Keen the flsh in a cool place dur
ing the entire treatment.

Vo rook lutfisk, piece in cloth 
bag and set in pan or kettle. Pour 
boil;' rr water over it and con- 
Mnu>: L ».ills for S minute.', aud- 
*'7 salt to taste. Serve with 

••n melted hotter or rr*"--

dom for all water sport enthus
iasts, i.e., fishermen, swimmers, 
skiers and just plain pleasure 
craft operators.

Texas’ new Water Safetv Act 
is the first statewide attempt to 
promote safety in water sports by 
broad legislative means.

In brief, the Water Safety Act 
hits at the problem in three gen
eral ways; By specifing minimum 
safely equipment and operation 
(Part I ) ;  Providing penalities for 
unsafe operation, or non-compli
ance with the Act, and a means 
of enforcement (Part I I ) ;  Final
ly, by making provisions for boat 
identification through a number
ing system.

A  condensed explanation of 
this system is the duty of Part 111.

On Auru<’t 11, of this yecr, ths 
Texas Highway Department will 
begia administering all provirions 
o f the Act. However, boat owners 
have a March 31, 1900 deadline 
to make application for a Certifi
cate o f Numbers (registration). 
The deadline for dealers and man
ufacturers is April 1, 1900, after 
which time each boat manufact
ured and sold must be complete 
with numbers.

The Act requires that the num
ber painted upon or attached to 
the hull be of block characteris
tics of good proportion, not 
less than 3 inches in height, and 
read from left to right. The num
ber must be displayed on each 
side of the bow and kept in a 
legible condition. Each Texas 
number will carry the prefix; TX
CLASSIFICATION AND FEES

Each of the following classes 
of boats will be registered for a 
three year period for the fees 
shown;

Class A; Less than 16 feet in 
length, $1.00.

Class 1; 16 feet and over and 
less than 26 feet in length, $5.00.

Class 2; 26 feet or over and | j 
less than 40 feet in length, $10.00.

I Class 3; 40 feet and over in 
length, $12.50.

I A ll motorboats of 10 horsepow
er or under are exempt from the 

'numbering provisions of the Act. 
Although it should be pointed out 

'to  boat owners in this category 
that the Certificate of Number 
system offers a good, inexpensvie 
means of positive identification 
for proof of ownership purposes. 

I APPLICATIONS
Applications must be made on 

'a  form approved by the Texas 
Highway Departntent and be ac
companied with the proper fee. 
Upon receipt of the application, 
the Department will maintain a 
record and issue him a Certificate 

I of Number stating the number 
¡awarded the motorboat and name 
and address of the owner.

I f  the owner transfers any or 
all of his interest in a motorboat 
registered in his name, or if the 
boat is abandoned or destroyed, 
he must notify the Department, 
within a reasonable time and 
surrender his Certificate of Num
ber.

A  person who buys a motor- 
boat that has been previously reg
istered under this Act. must make 
application to the Deparment for 
a transfer of Certificate of Num
ber. The application must be ac
companied by proof of evidence 
of ownership, name, address and 
$1.00 transfer fee. Owners must 
also notify the Department of 
any change in address.

DEALEKS-MANUFACTUREBS
AH new boats manufactured for 

sale in Texas after April 1, 1960,

C0NG3.4T IJ IA T I0NS...

TO THE

FARMERS and MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

All Merkel shares year pride in your beautiful 

new building.

WILSON FOOD STORE

TO THE
FARMERS and MERCHANTS NATIONAL B.\NX

WE EXTEND

OUR MOST SINCERE

“C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ”
.MAY YOU CONTINUE TO CROW AND SERVE MERKEL 

FOR MANY YEARS TO COME.

MERKEL TELEPHON E C«-

OUR BEST WISHES. . .
r

F & M NATIONAL BANK _

The bcnatifol new bankinc facilUies which j m  arc efferhiff the people of 

Merkel and surrounding; areas is a distinct credit to oar community and 

an expression of faith in its fntnre.

BONEY INSURANCE AGENCY

V -

YOUR FA VO R ITE 
SieefiUe RANGE DEALER

Congratulations
F&M

National Bank
far kaapiag pace aith prograas 

wHk tbair nMidera aaw 

bank komc.

MtCUEDm*
Phone 9555

W I R E  beats
F IR E for safe modern

3 Nr lam fkm Sg dw average ft 
^  aarvad hy WTil can coak a 
C  pkda meal dm medem aN»dc 

...aad ea|̂ r dm daaallaaei
— a I lai

COOKING
coavOalofica a l llaciric living.
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A N N O U N C I N G
BOOTH WARREN 

. . . prcsif1?nt

the completion of our new building and the installa
tion of our new fixtures am! equipment.

II. ('. WEST 

. vi<e pu'sident

W E ARE HAPPY TO BE ABLE  TO GIVE TO THIS

COMMUNITY, CUSTO.MERS AND THE TRADE TERRI

TORY BANKING FACILITIES SECOND TO NONE!

I

L

WM. T. SADLER. M.D. 

. . . director

WE TRE.VSURE THE CONFIDENCE OF OUR DEPOSITORS, O U ) AND

NEW , AND  WE W ANT YOU TO USE ALL  OUR SERVICES. WE W II.L

WELC OME AN OPPORTUNITY TO DISCUSS YO l R CREDIT RE-

(H  IRKMENTS AND  ME M il L DO OUR UTMOST TO .MAKE YO l’R

ASSOCIATION MITH US PLEASANT AND  PROFITABLE —

COME TO SEE US!

W. S. J. BROWN 

. . . vice pre^idFnt

F A R M E R S
MEMBER FEDERAL D

'a?

L "
mu ■! ^ oiWi
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MAItV iO I.I.IN S  

. . . ass‘1. cashier
GEO. T. MOORE 

. . . cashier
B. J.\.\E TITTLE 

. . . ass't. cashier

MILDRED HAMM 

. . . ass’t. cashier

MATTIB L. WOZENCRAÇn' 

. . . diive-ln teller

Welcome . . .
W E OF THE FAR.MERS .VM) MERCH.VNTS NATIONAL HANK FAM- 

ILY EXTEND A C’ORDIAI. INVITATIO.N TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND  

FRIENDS TO VISIT US ANYTIME YOU WISH IN OUR NEW  HOME. 

WE ARE PROUD OF THE OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE YOU IN THIS 

NEW  A N D  MODERN BUILDING WHICH HAS BEEN DESIGNED FOR 

YOUR COJIFORT A N D  CONVENIENCE—  ESPECIALLY, DO W E  

W ANT YOU TO USE OUR AFTER HOUR DEPOSITORY. D R IV E -I^  

W INDOW , NEW’ SAFETY DEPOSIT V A U LT  AND  BOXES, A N D  OUR  

IMPROVED BANK  BY M AIL SERVICES-

AllXEN  KNICMT 

. . . heekkeeper

GLADYS BREAl'X  

. . . bookkeeper
RUBY LEE JONES 

. . . bookkeeper

TED S.MITH 

. . . teller

HILDA HUTCHESON 

. . . bookkeeper

. MERKEL, TEXAS

A DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

0Ç
4  •

ifi
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disability. This is the general rule. 
There are exceptions for those 
who wait an unusually long time 
before applying.

Area Boys Win 
H-SU Scholarship

William Sherman Bradley, son 
'o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bradley of 
Merkel, and Jerry Williams of 
Trent, have been awaded an hen- 
r>v scholarship to Hardin-Simnions 
University.

Williams was highest ranking 
boy in his graduating class this 
past spring at Merkel High School 
.rnd Jeiry was highest ranking 
boy at Trent High School

The complete list of those aw
arded H-SU honor scholarships in
cludes 20 valedictorians, 10 salu- 
talcrrians and 37 others who rank
ed in the upper 10 per cent of 
their high school classes. The hon
or scholarships are worth SlOO per 
semester during the freshman 
ye.r.* and will be renewed for a 
second year of the recipients’ rec
ords are satisfactory, said Ceorge 
f.. t'liahrm. who administers the 
scholarship program at H-SU.

Along with the honor students 
from U.S. schools, two high 
‘ chool valedictorians from outsi ie 
the United States have been ad
mitted to Hardin-Simmons. They 
•vill come horn Kamloops. British 
Columbia, apd Augsburg, Germ
any. Graham reported.

The fall semester at H-SU with ;

THE MERKEL MAH, —  MERKEL, TEXAS
Friday, September 25, 1959 Pajre Si>

with registration Sept. 16-17 with 
classes to begin Sept. 18. About

1
per cent over 1988. are expected 
to enroll. Dormitory space already

1,700 students, an increase of 10' I* booked to near capacity.

OUR COiNGRATULATIONS
TO

The Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

UPON THE ( OM PLETION OF YOUR

NEW AND MODERN BUILDING

Max Mellinger’s Department Store
MERKEL S LARGEST’

TEI.LF'R'S ('A tiES— Shown in four of th,» five tr>n* r«’ 
cages in the new Farmers and Merchants National Bank

building arc, from Iclt, Mattie W’ozencraft, Betty Jane 
Tittle, Mildred Hamm and Georgre Moore-

Veterans
Information

Q — Since coming out of the 
Army I have been working in a 
drug store and now plan to take 
a pre-med course under the Ko
rean GI Bill. My boss wants me 
1* go on working for him part- 
tiiBe. after I start school. Would 
tke par1-tinr;e earnings cut down 
M  my GI allowance'

A  — No. You may earn any 
amMNint at all in your spare time, 
vithout having vour school al
lowance reduced. It is not even 

ssary for veterans in school 
er the GI Bill to report out- 

aMe »mrmiags to tfie VA.
<1 —  I  am twenty-one years old, 

•®*ible for training under the 
War Orphans Education Act. but 
J wever finished high school. 
Woold that keep me from taking 
«■arses under the War Orphans 
»rmfram?

A — No. Graduation from high 
artool is not a requirement for 
War Orphans Education Act 
Training. A young man or wom
an who quits high school may be 
eligible under the program

Q — What kind of papers or 
•Mwt credentials do I need to take 
with me when I go to a lender to 
apply for a GI loan'

A — You will need only the 
Certificate of Eligibilitv which 
shows you are entitled to apply 
iar a loan. This Certificate of 
Eligibility may be obtained from 
aoy VA regional office 

Q  _  My World WAR II GI term 
insurance is getting pretty expen 
riee for ire and I'd like to con
vert to a permanent r>lan but do 
not feel I can afford to convert 
an at once Could I convert, say. 
S200ÍIworth now. and the rest la
te r '

A —  Yes. .■Xs long as you con
vert at least SlOOO-worth, and ad
ditional amounts in multiples of 
SSW). partial conversion of your 
C l term insurance to permanent 
insurance is all right with VA.

Q  —  la m  going to have to take 
a physical examination to rein
state my lapsed GI insurance pol-

•(V. Who mails my medical appli- 
n tion  for reinstatement to the 
\’ .X me or my physician?

.A — Ycur examining physic
ian should mail it to the V.A as 
soon as your examination is com
pleted.

Q —  If I decide to convert my 
term insurance to a permanent 
plan, must I convert it all at 
once, or can 1 convert a pan at 
a tim e'

.A —  You may convert a part 
of your term insurance to perm- 
rnent insurance, but the minimum 
amount that may be convererl is 
$1.00C. After that conversion such 
be in multiples of $500.

Q —  I am a veteran of World 
War Two and I never have used 
my GI loan privilege. Someone 
told me the o'her day that th-' 
time for applying for ■ loan is 
running short. How much time do 
I have in which to apply?

A — World War II veterans 
have until July 2S. 1960 to apply 
for GI loans, and up to a year 
after that to close the deal.

Q — I'm confused about the

term "Korea v*|,*ran.”  What are 
tho of'icial time lim it' that deter
mine whethr or not a former mem
ber of the armed force«- is consid- 
ecd to be a veteran of ihe Korean 
Conflict?

I A —  The Korean Conflict, by 
official definition, extends from 
June 27, 1950 to January 31, 1955. 
Any veteran with all or part of 

I his service between these two dates 
' is considered a Korea veteran.
' Q — As a veteran with a serv 
ice-connected disability rated 50- 

, percent I have been reciving ex
tra compnsation for a dependent 
reuchter. Recently she passed age 
18. Was I supoosed to report this 
to V.A'

' A — Yes. .As soon as your dau
ghter reached age 18 she was no 
longer legally a dependent. VA 
is not permitted to pay you extra 

.compensation for her, and money 
received for her after age 18 must 
be returned.

Q — I'm thinking of converting 
from my GI term insurance to a 
permanent plan. How many per

manent plans are there to choo.-e 
among?

A —  There .ire six permanent 
GI insurance plans; Ordinary Life. 
20 Year Payment. 30 Year Pay
ment. 20 Year Endowment. Eii- 
dowmen at Age 60. Endowment 
at .Age 65. You may convert to 
any one of these plans, or a com
bination of them Details at any 
V.A office.

Q —  I am a registered plumber. 
As a Korean veteran, could I take 
a bnish-un course in plumbing un- 

>der the Korean GI Bill?
! A —  No. The law prohibits vet- 
'erans training for objectives for 
which they already arc qualified 
And you certainly srould be con
sidered qualified as a plumber.

Q —  When I took oat my GI 
Insoronce I  named an aunt as ben
eficiary. I  have since married and 

¡naturally want my wife to be the 
boneficiary. Do I have to notify 
my aunt I am taking o ff her 
name?

A —  No. In making a change 
of beneficiaries you need not noti
fy  anyone already so named. Se
lection of bncficiarics for your 
GI insurance is entirely up to you.

Q — I gel a retirement pay 
check each month from the armed 
forces. Will the Government de
duct the amount of my monthly 
GI insurance premium from my 
retirement pay, to save me taking 
care o f this premium myself?

A — Yes. Vetesans receiving 
service retirement pay may ar
range for payment of GI insur
ance pemiums by allotment. Au
thorization must be registered 
with your branch of service.

Q —  I have been totally disabl
ed for six months and have ap
plied for a waiver of premiums 
on my GF insur.once policy. What 
will be the effective date of the 
waiver?

A — If your claim is allowed, 
the waiver will become effective 
as of the first premium-due date 
after the beginning date of your

OUR CONGRATULATIONS

to the

B8MEMBEB THE A LA MODE—Preltj Caret Balpba 19-year eld 
Amerlcaa Dairy PriDcesa froat L'tah. glvea Texas Uwmakers a 
Teaae-Mae Mte ef Cherry Pie a la mode. HeidliiK the pie ia Rep. 
AJeoae Janiaeu ef Dentea, acreptinf Uie big epeenfal Is Rep. Wsde 
Rpllmaa at McAllen, and at right la Rep. B. H. Dewey af Bryan.

leared Texaa U eaeenrage the greater nac ef milk. Ice 
erenm amt ether dairy feeda.

FARMERS and MERCHANTS

NATIONAL BANK

ON THEIR HANDSOME NEW BUILDING. IT IS A PLEASURE TO

SEE THIS OUTSTANDING NEW CONTRIBl TION TO THE OVERALL

BEAUTY AND GROWTH OF OUR CITY.

PALMER MOTOR C«-

OUR BEST WISHES

FARMERS and MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

W* 9t CARSON’S joia yoar fricndB and ncifhbora in eoncraiiilBUnf 

yon far yonr uRrunodern kankinc iastitatlon- 

TW MW P  and M baildtef In a erodit to MorlioL

C.ARS0N’S SUPSRMARiCET

TO 01» NEIGHBOR...

“C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ”
Wc arc proud to be located aest door to the new FARMERS AND  

MERCHANTS NATIONAL HANK bnUding and capreaa every good wish 

for F and M’a eontinnod avcceaa and aervkt to onr city.

MERKEL DRUG

I

k .
L
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M ERKEL

COAHOMA
FRDAY SEPT. 25 

8:00 O’CLOCK
BADGER STADIUM

Sponsored By The Following Badger Boosters

Xr- -

BRAGG’S DEPAR'TMENT STORE

MACK’S CLEANERS

CARSON’S SUPERMARKET

W ILSON JEW ELRY

WHITE AUTO STORE

BONEY INSURANCE

W ILSON FOOD STORE

FORD SMITH JR.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

B ILL ’S GARDEN SHOP

MERKEL MOTORS

7-11 GROCERY

MERRITT PLUM BING

FARMERS & MERCHANTS  

NATIO NAL BANK

PAITERSON GRAIN-

WEST TEXAS I TILITIES

AYER ’S GROCERY & MARKET

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE. Inc.

TAYLOR TELEPHONE COOP, INC-

MERKEL FEEDER’S SUPPLY

THE MERKEL M AIL

PA IM E R  MOTOR CO.

CONLEY BARBER SHOP

IKVEN THOMPSON B IT A N E

WOOZY’S CAFE

DUBOSE MOBIL STATION

FARMERS CO-OP GIN

B & D GARAGE

Bl R T0N -LIN (;0  CO.

PO-PO CAFE

FISHER COSDEN STATION

COLLIER’S CONOCO STATION

MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB

MERKEL DRUG

W . Ifi'
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TIIF. MKUkCKl. M AIL  
Friday, St plemlKir 2ü, 19'íü
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F IF T M  I K N 'F ’ l ' T I O N _ p « -  W e on nn ,.t ail ’ M r^
Don AV.tri ,i. i sin i i. the !ir>t t‘eii<><i in tJ.t.- .le«
Faruvi.*!?! and Meichants NatioiuU Bank building. Pat’s 
great-great-grandfather wa.s one of the first directors of 
the bank hks great-grandfather was its first prt*sident, 
his gram’ i’ather is the present pre.sident, and his father 
is a direti.ir.

session was that they were be- 
ginninii tu feel the bite of the new 
taxe.s already passed this year.

State Treasurer Jes&e James’ 
.report shows that many stoi-ked 
I up on cigarettes and liquor dii- l 
ing August, before the higher f iv ; 
es on ihe‘ c items became efleo- 
live in Sc-ptember.

Sal** of liqum- and ciaarette *ax 
xtamps soared to $.*) 227.642 in 
August. This is $l,OP8 4‘)6 higher 
than sales fur .August. 1956.

.N’o statistics are available fo '
; the pre-tax selling of items which 
got hit for the first time. B u t 

I heavy advertising campaigns in
dicated that merchants hoped buy
ers would clear their stores dur- 
i'g  A'liiiisf of such items as air 
•on liMrner in mder to avoid the 
3 rnr cent sales tax.

fiOVFRVOR DEFENDS VETO; 
— Cov.?inor Daniel’s office h.i< 
sugcestod that the State Hospital 
Board tap its SI.200.000 emergen
cy fund to eliminate any fhe h.iz- 
ard to the 800 oldsters housed in 
the Confederate Home in .Austin.

Governor Daniel vetoed a leg
islative appropriation to build new 
quarters for these patients. Ilis 
.action brought some reactions o f ! 
iinprise and criticism. State Hos-, 
pital system’s safety officer was | 
quoted as labeling the .50-year old | 
frame buildings as “ definite fire 
hazards.’’

A spokesman for the goveinor 
I retorted that the appropriation 
the governor scratched would not I 

'have emptied the Corfederate' 
Heme He «ai4 it would have pro-1 

t r  ’ ' - '  ’• for only about 300. |
H"* > 'he State Hospi

been appointed chairman of the 
Senate General Investigating Com- 
mitttee.

Others named to the committee 
by l.t Gov. Ben Kamsty are Sens. 
A. M Aiken Jr. of Paris (reap
pointed), Dorsev B. Hardeman of 
San Angelo, Bruce Reagan of Cor
pus Christ! and R. .A. Weinert of

Seguin.
This committee succeeds a pan

el headed bv Sen. Charles lleiring 
of .Austin which collected reams 

I of material on the IC t Insurance 
¡Company, the state insurance liq 
iiidatiui) division and lax collect
ing procedures in the state comp 
troller’ j office.

COST OF CITIFYING  —  In the 
past ten years Texas prison popu
lation has rocketed from S.OOO to 
11,000.

Some might wonder if the state 
is reverting to the lawless way.s 
of the Old West. Not so. according 
to O. R. Ellis, general manager

of the Department o f Corrections. 
Seemingly, it’s "progress” —  or 
at least a parting with old ways 
— that's causing the trouble.

In citing what he feels are the 
reasons more Texans are getting 
behind bars, Ellis put "urban 
movement” at the top of the list.

Congratulations

Farmers & Merchants

* .1 ■« emergency funds

S T A T E  C A P I T A L
if Hfahliqhts

•4

•»>{

\ M C

Sr-''.

Sìùeiìqhfs
7» I • »

San fo f<^

•AL'STI.N - - Pcopie wi.o have 
been writing Gov. Price Damei in 
the past few 'veeivi .say •no more 
taxes, please.'

fifth. it w of being called for a 
round of money hunting

Whether this means that pros
pects for a teacher pay session are

In raid-.Aug .«t the gove.-nor an- M t remains to be seen. It could 
nouaced he would caiF «  rnecul | moan only that the teachers, their

a  ̂ ft È  ̂ft» ft A »» M A ft» J A » A _ - a ^  ^  Èfe^sion to rai ? mon.y foi 
teacher pay only if the

higher .familie«. friends and other school 
people! minded people have been too busy

demanded it. He said he also ' writh "back to school” work to
wanted to fir l out how legislators 
felt after they had had a chance 
to be bojne • wiiti* and taia witM 
fhe fett.s In their df.sfrfcfs.

In the wc^ks thet have trans-i tired of taxes 
pired, there lias been a heavy vol- scales.

get their letters off to the gover
nor

Om th* oth*r band, it could 
mean that the people are getting 

and spirting wage

ume of mail running strongly f  PINCH ALREADY FELT —
again.st the 'necial ses<-ion idea. 
Lawmakers aDo are taking a dim

7
. I Perhaps the reason many Texans 
■ w'eren’t eager to have "another tax

to re-'ioubie safetv precautions 
for the old folks.

LONG TIME. NO PA Y  — Leg-j 
islative employes w ill have to wait 
until Nov. 4 to get their next pay . 
check. I

In its last special session the 
Legislature approved a $330.000 
fund transfer for these between- 
sessions expenses by voice vote.; 
But all bills not passed by a two- 
thirds reeoid vote cannot take e f
fect until 90 days after the ses  ̂
sior. ends. Hence the November i 
dite for this action. (

Legislature aDo appropriated ' 
S 1.000.000 for legislative expenses, 
hut this was vetoed by the gov 
ernop. He said he felt they could 
get along on the $330 000

.Anangemerfs were being made 
for some 20 House and Senate em-1 
ployes. who've missed two pay 
davs now, to get low interest loans 
from loan companies. - I

ATTENTION. A L L  BOAT- j 
OWNERS — State Highway De-' 
partment has announced that reg
istration and licensing of boats | 
under the new water safety act I 
will begin next month. I

Boat owners w ill have until 
M am li 1. IMO. to irec tbefr certif
icates and identification numbers.

Forms now are being printed 
and will be distributed to boat' 
dealers, county offices, Highway; 
Department Offices and other pub-; 
He offices. j

Cost of the licenses will vary j 
with the size of the craft. Here is | 
the scale- Boats under 16 feet in ,

I length. $1; 16 to 26 feet. $5; 26 
I to 4« feet, $10; 40 feet or more, j 
*1?50

I Boats, recardless of length, if 
! ''quipped with a 10 hp motor or | 
'*>-«. will be exempt from the tax , 

i as well as the numbering provis- 
' ion of the law.
! TTie Highvav Department will 

le.al only with the registration 
I nh.a«e of the new law and not with I -.ifflv enforcement.

$EN\TE INVESTIGATORS — 
Sin. V.'afdlow Lane of Center has

National Bank

... on completion of your

new home

Your fine modem banking facilities are a sign of progress and of con

fidence in the continued growth of the Merkel Area. We are proud of the 

feet that eicctricityr plays a part in helping you serve your customers . ft . 

with modern lighting, air conditioning: and electrically opemted husiness 

machines. We extend our best wishes for your continued success.

West Icxas I lililíes 
Cam pa m '

“ SLC'W AND EASY” ia the watchword for preparing round 
ateak, according to the Texas Beef Council. The ■favorite meal
of muny Texans, round ateak has high protein and little waste.

In a surv > of Teva. family food 
preference , round teak was nam
ed tbe favoiite C"t of any meat 
on tbe market, and the Texas Beef 
Council feels that this decided 
preference is deserved.

Low in calories and high la 
taste appe d. round steak has an 
added advantage of very little 
waste. Br.'ising — slow cooking 
in moist heat — i ' desirable to 
make thi.i steak fork tender, the 
Beef Courcil has found.

Round ' *eak, with or without a 
garnish r f onion rings, can Iw 
varied with a choice of seasomng.s 
fo  produce a "different” version

of this old favorite
RO l ND .STE AK

I Order top or bottom round of
I beef cut 3-4 to 1 inch thick, al 
lowing 1 pojnd for three average 
rervings, Dredge steak in flour 
reasoned with salt, p^per, and 

I one of the following: chili powder, 
thyme, garlic salt, or curry pow- 

Ider. Brown beef well on both 
sides in a little fat Garnish with 
thin-sliced onions and add about 
1 cup water or beef bouillon. Cov
er and cook slowly on surface heat 
or in a moderate oven (3.50 de 

igrees) until tender, about 1 1-2 
hours.

OUR
C0NGR.4TUI..4TI0NS

TO
The F & M National Rank

THcir new building a mark of proRrenH for .Merkel.

Bili's Garden Shop
I  Phone 162

WE ARE HAPPY TO ADD OUR SINCERE . . .

“CONGRATULATIONS”

TO THE

FARMERS and MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

FOR THEIR STEP FORWARD

IN AHAINING THIS BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
All .Merkel aharea their pride in this new modern banking institution.

Taylor Telephone Cooperative, Inc.

■■si
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